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~a[uation, 

The e.'I{perience of the rich young ruler 
must ha,'c been puzzling to the disciples. 
The pre"ailing conviction among the Jew:> 
was that riches were an e"idence of divine 
favor. This belief was taught. uOt by 
Iradition only, but by the Scriptures. Had 
not God promised His blessing upon obed~ 
ienee by Illultiplying the fruit of the ground, 
of the flock, and of the herd? 

\\,hen Jesus said, "How hard 
them that have riches to enter 
kingdom of he~l\'en:' 
His tcaching aston-
ished the disciples, 
who asked, "\\"ho 
then can he ~a\ed?" 
In other wOrll~. 1 f 
the Illost di"inely 
favored ones were to 
be excluded, w hat 
hope was tlKre for 

is it 
into 

foc 
the 
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must yield to the offer of ~al\'atioll al 
time. 

i\'one were healed at the Pool of 
Bethesda except when the waters were 
troubled, and none find God except when 
the Spirit is moving in our behalf "1\0 
man cometh unto me except the Father, 
which hath sent me, draw him." Each soul 
saved, from the great apo~tle Paul to the 
meanest of God's creature!';. sJX"aks to us 
of an act of divine favor and warns us not 

the populace? Ilo])c , 
lay only in God, not ....--~- ... -

- - ::..00 
in the abundance of 
the things which man 
possessed. ;;\\"ith man 
it is impos"ible, but 
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your associations and aspirations glorifying 
to Him? .. \n' you Willing to "lay aside 
C\'cry weight and the sin which doth ,,0 ea"ily 
beset you"? At a camp met.'llng nO! long 
ago, a man with a good \'oiee and '1ollle 
ability took a rather acti\e p;trt although 
only a layman. After the service some 
rcliable saints were much embarrassed and 
said thcy were sorry he had put himself 
forward as he did, because cvcr\" one knew 
he was nOt living the life. Theil the~' men-

--

tiolled ~"IIl(' thinj.!s in 
whil"h he indulged. 
Poor man. ~e1f-de
ceiyc<1! lIe lik\·d the 
fe[]o\\"~hip and the 
joy Illanifl·~t among 
the rc<icl'l1led. h tI t 
how ah()\It his !'ioul? 
It will he sad in Ihe 
last d:w i i ht· hears 
the Sa\:iour say, "De
part frolll me \'c that 
work iniquity. I never 
kncw you." 

It p .. 'l..\':-. om' fully 
to separal(' onc's life 

not with God, for 
with God all things 
are possible." 

Upon Ihr 101ldy IJlOrr au r"'l'ly Ilull 
BQ'olld Iht Iliel/ illfiujly 01 I(a; 

Nol to llie 11I .. 1i ;1 oily glory tliM: 
unto God. Sep.'l.rJtion 
for the sake of JCSLlS, 

because] Ie is 10\'cd, 
and for the gospel's 
sake, that it mig-ht be 
adoflll'd, iJrinj{ to the 
soul that which the 
world cannot gi\"e-
satisfaction. 

Neitilcr wealth nor 
any other hllman ac
complishment w i I I 
save. God can sa\'e, 
and God alollc. His 
salvation is for the 
rich and fo r the pOor. 

o Sat101Ir. l GII~ likt tlwl empt.l' £llCfI, 
ThOll art the Sca 10 1IIr. 

All !llor), !lit'r t,'t' 10 tht glorious $(,/, 

Alld /101 10 IIII' il (IllY (llor.\' tL'/H'1I 

Thall ot.'trj1owr.!I IIIC. 

A $1.('l'c/,mg wavl! n'dcs up tlrr IhMt', olld 10, 
Ea,'1i dim r((('11 Iht (,,,I(d 111(11 u:111ijll 

Is Itorc/ud, il filled, il /iIltd 10 ('t'CrjlcnL' 

St(·I'I'P m'cr me Tliy Ihdl, as low l lit; 
I yil'ld III/' 10 tlit P"r/,a$(" 0/ Th~· u-.jU. 

By trottr crystal/iIII'. 
St"l'r/, up, 0 '011'/lltriIl9 'U'\l"i.l'$, ol1d I'urify 

.-Ilid 1lilh Thy 'uiflll'$1 fill. 

He has, however, but one means of sa l
vation. Because it is applicable to all, and 
in it aU arc put on an equality, it is spoken 
of as "the common sah-ation." Salvation is 
through, and only through, our Lord and 
Saviour Jeslls Christ, who gave Himself 
for our sins according to the will of God. 
He says to every sinner, rich Or poor. 
learned or ignorant; "Except )C repcllt, )"c 
shall aU likewise perish." 

God also has a tillle o f salvation. It is 
not for any of us to judge as 10 when a 
man has sinned away his day of grace. God 
is longsuffering to LLsward, not willing that 
ally should perisll. but that all should come 
to repentance. Because God is 10ngsufTer
ing to usward, Illall is inclined to neglect 
and to harden his heart. ).Ian cannot at 
his own convcnience come to Christ, but 

to treat with contempt ally 
which God makes to us. 

offer of pardon 

\Vhen sa\'ed of God the moral life of one 
is changed. As a result definite separ~ 
ations take place. Very few will be called 
upon to forsake wife and children. God 
formed the home aud does not mean to 
destroy, but to beautify this abode of af
fection. peace and rest. Some would tiki' 
to forsake companion and offspring. God 
would Ilot encourage one to abandon such, 
although for Jesus' sake and for the 
furtherance of the gospel, some may be 
called to sacrifice the joys and comforts 
which home affords, aud the fellowship of 
those most dearly loved on earth. 

What arc somc of the outstanding 
separations which salvation brings? Do your 
habits and practices please God? Are 

No Illall hath left 
hOllses, lands, etc.-but shall f"l'CCI\'C an 
hundredfold in this life. lie may lIot re
eeiyc literally in houses ami lands. If 
such were so, many would go Lllto Chris
tian discipleship merely as a commercial 
venturc. \Vhal then shall he rcCt'i\·c? Open 
homes, Christian and considerate friends, 
social fellowships with the redecmed. As 
God provided for Elijah, [Ie wil! provide 
every need of him who trll~ts and obeys. 
And aooyc all this, he will receive fellow
ship with the Father ami with ilis Sou Je
SliS Christ ollr Lord. This brings the soul 
into the heavenlies. :\0 ear.hly fcllow
ship can compare with it in richncss. purity 
and satisfaction. ITow greatly the COIll
fort of the Ifoly Ghost transcends all COIll
forts of time: how excellent is the 10\'e of 
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g(Jffle o.J the c:JI~ to c:JIeaJuu; 
eaMiej.ddA1~ 

" What are the hindrances to Illy heal- like a wail from the heart of God, "Oh, land" (verse 31) Hezekiah's heart was so 
ing?" MallY an earnest soul is askmj::' thi.. that My people h;HI hearkened unto Me, filled with pride that he showed the alll
question, and as we consider some of the and Israel had walked in My ways! 1 bassadors alJ his wealth, and all his "precious 
hindrances which might be in the way of should soon have subdued their enemies and things," and so missed this most blessed 
some of our dear readers, we trust that turned My hand against their adversaries." opportunity for informing the heathen king 
the Lord will give light on His Word so I· d h I about his wonderful and graciolls God. t IS true we are not now un er t e aw, 
that they lIlay be helped over their dif- bm under grace, but that very fact makes It is not so strange that Hezekiah in 
ficlllties. it possihle for us to "hearken diligently" those days should fail GOd, but in these 

As we study the subject of Divine Ileal- and to yield perfect obedience, because this days of great light and privilege it does in
mg III God's \Vord, we see that it is connect- is not to be done now in our own strength deed seem strange that God's dear children 
ed again and again with the command to but by the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, should so fail to give Him glory for all His 
"hearken diligently." This docs not mean who has fulfilled for us all righteousness, benefits. llezckiah showed the ambassadors 
llle aniwde of an ordinary Christian on a and who will work it out in u!; as we are all his ·;precious things," but he did not 
low plane of experience, but one abiding fully yielded to Him. tell lhem of that which should have been 
in Christ. It is true that we have seen JeoSus was absolutely obedient, and He the most precious of all, the goodness of 
the Lord's willingness to heal even the un~ ever hearkened to IIis Father. As we take God in working a miracle for the hroling 
!t..·n·t·d (when they were willing to yield to the place that God tells us to take, the of his body. 
the Lord) but it has often secmed easier place of death, while our lives are hid with This brings us to the scarching question, 
for such people to trust God for healing Christ in God, we enter into I-li s obedience "What arc our precious things ?" If the 
than for those who have had a great deal and we may claim all the fruits of His Ihings of this world arc precious to us we 
of light in the past, and who have failed blessed obedience, including healing of the shalt be. occupied with them, a.nd will not 
10 walk in the light. body. 'Vhen lie says, "I am the Lord that render unto the Lord according to all that 

After one has had a touch of the He hath done for us. After a failure 
I ,ord's healing power, and especially ,; .. ________ .-. __ •. , of this kind I have often seen it very 
when one has been raised {rom what Ph.r~A. if /.1 , JJ I' difficult for people to receive healing 
otherwise would have been a death- ---r- - Q,IUZ. -rau-n again from the hand of the Lord, 
hed, by the miracle-working power of So silent, yet irresistible, and it has been necessary for them to 
God, it seems that the body is sacred Thy God shall do the things impossible. humble themselves greatly before 
unto the Lord ill a new way, and that Oh, question not hcneeforth what thou canst do; He would be entreated of them, 
such a one must walk in the light Thou canst do nought. But He will carry through But, praise His dear Name, 
in a new and deeper way than ever The work where human energy had failed, He is so gracious, and so longsuffer~ 
heforc. \Ve also believe that such \.yhere all thy best endeavors had availed ing that when we do humble our-
a one UluSt be continually faithful Thee nothing. Then, my soul, wait and be still; seh'es, He forgives all our sins and 
in his testimony to the Lord's heal- Thy God shall work for thee His pcrfect will. failures, and turns upon us once 
ing power, in order to be kept in such If thou wilt take no less, His beSt shall be more the light of His countenance. 
a relationship to the Great Physician Thy portion now and through eternity. In connection with the subject of 
that he may be filled Wilh llis heal- -Freda Hal1bliry hearkening diligently, r am sure 
ing life. It secms comp."lratively easy _____ God's people many times do not fced 
at first for the sick to be healed by ': .. - 0 ___ ' __ . - -_. ' . ' upon God's Word as they ought, 
the Lord, as He meets them in His or they would not have to go about 
tender compassion and healing mercy. but healeth thee," we may answer back in mourning their lack of faith, for "faith 
when one has been thus healed , and has faith, "Thou art the Lord that healeth me." cometh by hearing, and hearing by the 
failed to stand as a fai thful witness, or Oh, that God's people may realize that it Word of God." Ask the Lord, dear reader, 
has not given that restored life to the Lord is 110t a light thing to be healed by the Lord to fill you with a great love for His Word, 
to be lIsed as He directs, it is not so easy and to have His life filling their mortal and trust the Holy Spirit to open it to 
to find the Great Physician the next time. bodies! A body healed in this way is a most you, and you will then find it easy to keep 

It was after the children of Tsrael had sacred thing, and as we realize that we are in that attitude of hearkening and obedience 
been brought out of Egypt that God made temples of the Holy Ghost we are to be which will make it possible for the Lord 
with them H is Covenant o f H ealing, Even very careful where we take these bodies, to keep H is blessed heali ng life filling your 
before that, while they were still in Egypt, and for what purpose our strength is body. 
they were kept from the plague which used. \Ve have found that another great dif
destroyed the lives of all the first-born of God's Word says, "A faithful witness de· ficulty in the way of Divine Healing is the 
the land of Egypt by the blood of the lamb livereth souls," and He requires us to be lack of divine love in the hearts of God's 
upon the door posts and lintels of their most fai thful in this matter of bearing children. It is remarkable how many times 
houses. But now when they are separated testimony to H is healing power. On every we have found SOme child of God cherishing 
from Egypt and all that pertains to it, side we see people flocking to meetings a secret grudge against another Christian. 
God enters into a direct covenant with them where are taught false systems of healing, Sometimes it has been a thing which has 
in which He promises to keep the diseases false because they deny the atonement of our long been buried and almost forgolten. The 
of Egypt from them if they will diligently Lord Jesus Christ, and exalt the creature sting of it may even be past, but it has been 
hearken to His voice and obey H is statutes. and not the Creator. Weak souls are often a ;'root of bitterness," against which the 
Ex . 15 :26. Then He says, " I AM THE drawn into these terrible delusions because Bible warns us. " Follow pe."lce with all men, 
LORD TIIAT HEALETH THEE." God's children have not been faithful to and holiness, without which no man shall see 

We read of Israel that at olle time there teach the true healing from God's Word, lhe Lord: looking diligently lest any man 
was "not one feeble person among their and to stand as faithful witnesses of what fail of the grace of God; lest allY root of 
tribes," which shows how God displayed He has done for ti.Jem. bitterness springing up trouble YOtl, and 
H is power to heal and to make strong. But We read in 2 Ouon. 32:25, that "Heze- thereby Ulany be defiled." Heb. 12:14, 15. 
Israel wouid not hearken, for we read in kiah rendered not again according to the We sec there is a diligent looking unlO 
Psalm 81 :12. "But My people would not bencfit done unto him; for his heart was Jesus that such a thing may not occur, and 
hearken to My voice; and Israel would lifted up: therefore there was wrath upon if it does spring up in our hearts, it is be
none of Me. So I gave them up unto their him and upon Judah and Jerusalem." \Vhen cause we have failed of the grace of God 
o\\"n heart's lust: and they walked ill their the princes of Babylon "sent unto him to which would have kept us from any such 
own counsels." Then we hear what seems inquire of the wonder that was done in the sorrow and misery. No matter how far 
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in the past such a thing has been, it must be 
con f essed, and put un<.ler the blood, and if 
possible confession must be made to the one 
against whom there has been ill feeling. 

It is not a question of our being right 
or wrong about the matter which caused 
the trouble. You may have been right in 
the first place as to the thing which came 
up, but any lack of love to your neighbor 
made you all wrong in God's sight. 

Jesus says we are His friends if we do 
whatsoever He commands us, and He com
mands us to believe in Him, and to hlove 
one another." lIe also teUs us that if we 
love our brother there is no occasion of 
stumbling in us, so if we want to be kept 
entirely from stumbling in our Christian 
walk, to the glory of God, we must give 
ourselves up to the Lord to be His love 
channels continually, and the very sweet
ness o f His love will be life to ourselves, 
and life to those with whom we come in 
cOntact. Dear reader, if you will honestly 
yield your whole heart to the Lord, for 
H im to search it through and through, 
He will do it so tenderly and faithfully , 
and will show you if there is lurking in its 
hidden depths any root of bitterness, which 
is keeping back His healing life. 

One dear sister with whom I was dealing 
said to me, "I have nothing against such a 
aile." I replied, "It is not enough that you 
have nothing against him; but according to 
God's \Vord you must have a good deal 
FOR him." We IllUSt have an active love 
in our hearts for all of God's children, and 
also for all our encmies. "Love is the ful
filling of the law." \Ve owe to everyone 
a debt of divine love, and as we yield to 
the H oly Ghost, who sheds abroad in our 
heart s the love of Christ, He will enable us 
to pay it. It will not have to be pumped up, 
but will flow through us as rivers of living 
water. 

In the eleventh chapter of Mark, where 
we are told of the wonderful faith which 
wiJl move mountains, we also read these 
words, "And when ye stand praying, for· 
give if ye have ought against any." Then 
these words are added, "But if ye do not 
forgive, neither will your Father which is in 
hcaven forgive your trespasses." So we 
see how absolutely necessary it is to be 
filled with forgiving love before we can 
pray the "prayer of faith." The Word also 
says, "Faith worketh by love," so the more 
love we have the more faith will work. 

A jealous, critical spirit will hinder faith. 
We get a very solemn lesson on this sub
ject in Numbers 12, where Miriam and 
Aaron "spake against Moses." At first 
sight it would not seem that they had spoken 
anything that God would condemn, but God 
had put great honor upon !\loses. and had 
spoken with him face to face, and He gave 
this testimony in regard to him, "Who is 
faithful in all My house." God's faithful 
servan ts are unto Him as "the apple of His 
eye." He says, "Touch not mine anointed 
and do My prophets no harm." 

When the Lord called Moses and Aaron 
and )d iriam out to the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. we read, "The Lord spokf' 
suddenly.!" It is very solemn to have the 
Lord speak suddenly to us about any
thing wherein we have grieved or offended 
Him. His voice was a very loud one this 
time. for when the cloud departed from off 
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the Tabernacle, "Behold ::'>liriam was 
leprous, white as snow." 

How sweet the immediate intercession of 
)'loses for his sister, saying, "Heal her 
1ICYdJ, 0 God, 1 beseech Thl.:e." So God 
answered his prayer, but Miriam was shut 
out of the camp for seven days, because 
of the uncleanness of this disease. l'ow 
blessed to know that our great lIigh Priest 
is touched with the feeling of our mfinnities, 
and that "He e\'er liveth to make interees· 
sion for us." If we are filled with His 
divine love we shall be free from all criticism 

'i'---'--'----··, 
IMPORTANT 

Evangel box secretaries 
should send in their renewal of 
subscriptions for the fi r S t 
quarter of the new year im
mediarely. When you subscribe 
for the Evangel for your church 
for a whole year, we will send 

'

I, you as many free copies of our 
new premium book "The Hid · 
ing Place" as you send sub
scriptions. If you order a 
bu ndle roll of 100 fo r rhe 
whole year we wi ll send 100 
books. If you order only a I dozen, you will receive only a ! 
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of others, and God will not have to speak 
to us suddenly because we touch some of 
His faithful little ones. 

A murmuring spirit is often a cause of 
lack of victory. When the children of 
Israel murmured they grieved and angered 
God. We are commanded to "afTer the 
sacrifice of praise to God continually," not 
merely with our hearts but with our lips, 
and if we obey this command there will not 
be much room left for a murmuring or un
thank f ul spirit. 

God told His ancient people that be· 
cause they did not serve Him with joyful· 
ness and gladness of heart for the abundance 
of all things, they would be compelled to 
serve their enemies in hunger and thirst, 
and nakedness and want of all things. (See 
Deut. 28:47, 48.) 

Among the terrible sins spoken of in the 
first chapter of Romans we read these 
words, "Neither were thankful." (verse 21). 
In fact it would seem that many of these 
awful sins followed because they were not 
thankful. May the Lord enable us to give 
Him "thanks always, for all things," even 
as He has commanded. 

We shall close with but one other sugges
tion, that many of God's children who do 
not have to plead guilty to any of the 
things already mentioned seem to lack zeal 
for the Lord, in pressing through to claim 
their inheritance along the line of healing. 
"The kingdom of heaven sufTereth violence. 
and the violent take it by force." This is 
pleasing to the Lord, who wants us to press 
through all opposing forces of the enemy, 
and to receive from the Lord all that He 
has bought for tiS by His precious blood . 
Far above the mere fact of being healed for 
our own comfort, or for the sake o f our 
friends, we must want healillg for the Lord's 
glory. 

I f anyone IS in doubt about the Lord's 
..... ill III this matter of healing, this should 
be sealed first, for one cannot pray "the 
prayer of faith," which the Lord says shall 
"save the sick" (Jas. 5:16, 17) while in 
doubt about the will of God. Do nOt take 
human counsel, but study your Dible with 
the Holy Ghost for your Teacher with the 
one desire to have God's will made clear 
10 you, and He will reveal Jesus to you 
as the great Healer, as truly as He revealed 
Himself as the Healer of His people by the 
sweetened waters of Marah. When once 
you have this revelation through God's own 
Word, you will have an abiding faith for 
the body which will be sweet and precious 
to you beyond any words to describe. 

We see that Jesus was pleased with the 
Syrophenician woman who would not be 
denied, even when He answered her not a 
word, and afterwards whcn He seemed un
willing to grant her petition. When talk
ing to her He called healing the "rhildrcn's 
bread" and praise God, this is what it is; 
so He wants a.1I His children to have it. 

He was also pleased with the woman who 
had the issue of blood, who pressed her 
way through all the crowd to touch the 
hem of His garment. 

Yet again He was pleased with their bear
ing the paralyzed man to the housetop, 
breaking up the roof, and letting him down 
into the midst before Jeslls. He healed 
the blind man who cried yet more and more 
when those around tried to stop him. 

True faith is very bold. and says, ';1 
will not let Thee go except Thou bless me." 
This faith comes through the light of the 
Spirit upon the Word of God when we are 
walking obediently before Him. He wants 
us to prove more and more the riches of 
His grace on all lines. for all the promises 
are unto us yea and Amen in Christ Jesus, 
"unto the glory of God by us." 

(Sixty-two years ago the Lord raised up 
Sister Carrie Judd Montgomery from a 
deathbed. and ever si nce He has privileged 
her to give forth a strong word of testimony 
concerning Hi s grace and power in healinJt 
the sick. For sixty-two years she has edited 
all excellent monthly paper, Triumphs of 
Faith. The subscription price is $1.00 per 
year. Her address is 4700 Daisy Street, 
Oakland, Calif.) 

Prophecy Made Plain 
I have just read the copy for the first 

insta!iment of Daniel Speaks Today, a 
series of articles on the Dook of Daniel 
that Brother Myer Pearlman has writlen for 
Christ's Ambassadors Herald. It is in
spi ring. And incidentally, one of the best 
articles I have ever read on practical holi· 
ness. 

Don't fail to get the January Christ's 
Ambassadors Herald in which this will ap
pear.-Stanley H. Frodsham. 

The Need of the Hour 
"The need of the hour is not more 

money, more real estate, or more stocks and 
bonds, but more self-eontrol, marc unselfish
ness, more faith and more courage. Sel£
cont rol, unselfishness, faith and courage are 
spir itual qualities which can not be secured 
from bankers or stores, but only from vital 
religion."-Roger Babson. 



P~gc Four 

Enoch is a p.."lltcrn of the saints who will 
be caught away to m('('t thl" r .orr!. He 
lin!d. in an age which $aw til(' birth of 
sci('ntific invention. Jahal, a<; founder of 
commerce, Tuhal·cain of manufacturc, and 
Jubal of art (G('n. 4 :20·22) W(TC thc dawn 
of today'!; mighty age of !;IlCl·C!oS. Enoch's 
removal, man" decade!; before the FI()()(l. 
makes sure (by type) the escape of all 
latter -day Enndls from approaching judg
l1H'nt by secret translation like hie;. 

"1 rc was nUl fOl/lld" (lleh. 11 :5) -thus 
his di!'.appcaranc(' was known. Hecall"c he 
was sought for on earth reveab that his re
moval had h{'en !;ecret. 1 Ie lin'd in an 
cpoch of rapidly deq>ening wickedness when 
the earth was filled with yiulellce. 111 fact 
his fect stood 011 the brink of a judgment 
that was to !'.wecp the whole carth. Enoch 
was, as the Holy GhO"l enlphasi7(,5, "the 
sl'Vl'IIIJ, from Adam" (Jude 14) · that i5, a 
type of all who, after !'.ix thoue;and :years 
of sin, shall share the Sahh ... tic Re~t. His 
deliverance-the first of its kind in the his
tory of the world, as ours wil1 he the la~t 
-was by a sudden and supernatural re
moval, through a gateway i11l0 heaH:I1 . 

Enoch's translation is the only catching 
away in the Bible used by the lloly Spirit as 
a m()(lcl for us. So also the very setting" of 
his record is luminOU5 with spiritual light. 
For we know ahsolutely nothing of the 
phY!'ic:d facts of his life: not a single out
standing event in it is recorded: 0 111 of 
complele obscurity II!' rose ililo lIea1-'('II. 
H ow profoundly sugg<'st ive! "Ilearkcn, Illy 
belo\'cd brethren, hnth !lot God choscn the 
poor of this wOI·ld, ri ch in faith"- Ilis 
hidden diamonds-'·to be (R. V.) heirs of 
the kingdom which lie promi5ed 10 them 
that love I lim ?'. Jamcs 2 :5. The Church 
knows nothing" of her hrightest stars. for 
she 11I0\'es far beneath the range of thcir 
heavcnlyorbits. 

Enoch prophesied, as rccorckd 111 Jude 
14, saying: "Behold, the Lord cometh with 
tCll thousands of llts holr one:> to cx(X:ute 
judgment upon all"- l1p0l1 Jew and Gentile. 
Church and world. The man who is caught 
up to be with God is the one concerned with 
the testimonv of the Lord's rcturn. The 
saint who is -eagerly watching for the com
ing of the Lord will have a like tl'!>timony 
to that of Enoch. "lie was not. for God 
took him." Gen. 5 :24. 

The Spirit reveals a second ground of 
Enoch's translation. ';By fait II Enoch was 
translated that he should not sec death." 
J leb. 11 :5. The faith which is so emphasized 
throughout the eleventh chapter of He
brews, while it nccessarily assumes saving 
faith, is neve r only saving faith. It is a 
faith far vaster and more potent. Abraham 
and Sarah begetting Isaac in extreme old 
age; i\loses renouncing the Egyptian palace; 
Jericho leveled by marching priests; actual 
resurrections from the dead; kingdoms sub
dued; promises obtained; the mouths of 
lions stopped; the power of fire quenched; 
all these were the operat ions of something 
far beyond s..1.\'ing faith. Therefore we sec 
the tremendous truth. Tile faith for Ira 11.1-

latioll, so for frail! lid".'} lIIcrely the faith 
for sah'atin/!, is rIm ked b)' the 110/)· Spirit 
a'llOll(/ the great a(/liet'CmCII/S of the ~'·Qrld. 

It is Enoch's experience of translation 
that is ('mpha!'ized by the lI oly Spirit. ··For 
bl'fore his translatllJ!1 he hath had witne!>s 
borne to him that he had bten ~t'cfl pleasillg 
lmto God." The rea~(Jn given for Enoch's 
translation is the fact that he pleased God 
before it occurred. For Enoch was taken 
to be with the Lord when all the l;.atriarch!>, 
except two (Adam was dead, and Noah not 
yct born), were still on the earth, and re
mained so. It was not faith that he would 
be translated, for it is nowhere said that 
God revealed to him that he would be re
moved with death nor, since the event bad 
never occurred, could he have imagined it: 
nut it was the faith which made him well
pleasing to God which brollght about his 
translation. The faith which pleased God 
lay not SO much in the creer!. as nestled in 
the heart of a sanctified life. To Enoch 
nine hundred or a thousand years of life 
on earth, with corruption at the end of itJ 
was nothing as compared with a sudden 
hea,·en. In the noontide of liie Enoch, 
the youngest of all the fX1lriarchs, abandon
ed this earth and God has given him five 
thousand years in a better world. 

So the Holy Ghost now draws a general 
lesson of the utmost practical and prophetic 
importance to us. The pleasure gh'cn to 
God by the translation is not the mere act 
of cOIH'ersion, but a life of devotion. So 
the Old Testament phrase is: "Enoch walked 
with God" (Gen. 5 :24) in continuous well
pleasing. It was his 1/'Olk that preceded 
his removal. Notice also that he cflanged his 
place but tlot his company. For "wi thout 
faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing IInto 
Him: for he that cometh to God must he
lieve that Be is, and that He is a reward
er (a Renderer of reward. s..'lys Alford) 
of them that diligently seck] lilll." "God 
removed Enoch in so unusual a man ncr 
from the earth that all might know how 
dear he was to the heart of God." To a life 
of extraordinary merit God granted extra-
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ord inary reward: he l)(:came Enoch the im
mortalized I}(.'cause he had Ocell Enoch the 
-.anetified. The vtn· name Enoch means 
dedicated, COIISCcro!t:d, sctaratrd. So our 
Lord says, '·\\'atch ye and pray :.tlways, that 
ye may be aceolllltcd •• .'orthy to escape.'· 

"Dehold I come quickly, and my rC1.('(lrd 
is with :\[e, to render to each according as 
his work is.'· He\,. 12:12. lJad 110t God 
designed to do Enoch special honor? It 
would have been easy to deliver him from 
the coming tribulation by ordinary death, 
as He did Methuselah. It has been said 
that the utmost reach some Christians attain 
is that they arc pardoned criminals, bm 
Enoch is one of the few men in the Bible 
against whom no sin is recorded. "! II all 
a~es it has been univcrsally acknowledged 
that no higher honor was ever publicly be
stowed on any man on earth than that be
stowed on Enoch and Elijah. This exalted 
honor was evidently given to illustrate the 
unalterable principle that God remarkably 
honors those who are specially honoring to 
God." 

":-.Jot without Enoch's failh> let liS rest 
assured, shall we be deemed worthy of an 
Enoch's translation. Not without Enoch's 
walk shall we be found among the wise 
and ready virgins. Not without Enoch's 
testimollY concerning the coming of the 
King and 'Judge shall the precious promise 
to the Philadelphian Church (Rev. 3:10) 
be made good to us." Making supplication 
"at every season 10 pre'mi/" is much more 
than regeneration , the work of a mOl11cnt. 
One scholar's t ranslation is very suggestive: 
"Take heed to yourselves in case you r hearts 
get overpowered by dissipation and drllllken
nes!, and worldly anxieties, and so that day 
catches you suddenly as a trap: from hour 
to hOllr keep awake, praying that you may 
succeed in escaping all these dangers to 
come, and in standing before the Son of 
Illan." 

So now we see that all concentrates on 
the walk with God. The expres~ion, ··walk
ed with God," occurs only three times 
in the Bible: of Enoch, type of the heavenly 
dcli\·eran~e, before the Flood; and of I\oah. 
type of the Jewish c!'cape, Illroligh the 
Flood. It is recorded oncc of :-.Joah (Gen. 
4:9), but of Enoch twice (Gen. 5:22-24). 
For both Israel and the Church there will 
be no deliverance without a walk with God . 

There is an exquisite beauty about the 
phrase, '·Enoch walked with God." It im
plies close intimacy and unbroken COI1l

lI1union-an agreement of mind and pur
pose, a union of heart and soul, a sympathy 
of sentiment and affection. "Can two walk 
together except they be agreed!" Amos 3:3. 
It means a lonely life for Enoch walked 
with God when all mcn were walking con
trarv to God. Kothing in the world is more 
vah;able than the abil ity to walk alone, for 
it is the supreme prerequisite to walking 
with God. The Illan who walks with God 
becomes exceedingly sensitive to criticisms 
of Christ, and e:xcecdingly sensitive to the 
inevitableness 0 f judgment. Jude 15. The 
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universal ungodliness obsessed Enoch like a 
nightmare (Jude 15), exactly as it did 
Elijah. Rom. II :3. It is most remarkable 
that the only IWO mcn e,'er translated before 
Christ were each distinguished for extreme 
loneliness. and for fearless testimony in an 
age of dominant wickedness. The man who 
stands alone for right is the man whom 
God delights to honor. 

rt is an c. ... traordinary comfort that 
Enoch's sole recorded distinction is his 
goodness. lie was no administrator like 
~foses, nor warrior like O'l.\'id, nor states
man like Daniel. lie was no hero of 
splendid ex ploits or world-shaking achieve
ments. Enoch, the great type. of the catch
ing away of the saints in our present (Iav, 
was simply an ordi nary man filled with r~
markable goodness. lie was a morning star 
flooded with the light of the still umben 
Sun. 

The law in the natural realm-that like 
attracts like-rules also in the spiritual: 
heave" at/rads Ihe 1II0st heal'tlll)': until, 
in the set design of God, acting upon ever
deepening heavenliness of character the 
mighty magnet suddenly works (Mark 
4 :29), and the present day E nochs a re 
gone. 

SalrJation. Separation. Satisfaction 
(Continued from Page One) 

God above the most exalted love of the 
creature. Is this not satisfaction and an 
hundred-fold? 

But notice the cause for which, the 
separation is to take place. Not for per
sonal gai n, but for Jesus' sake, that He fIlay 
be loved, honored, and worshiped. Have 
you made sep.'lroltiolls wholly for His sake? 
Have you given up something that was 
precious to you because you counted Him 
more preeious still? Docs your Ii fe, with 
its friendships, and its desires honor II im? 
And have you comc out from among the 
things which lIis Word has bidden that we 
be sepa rated frorn for the gospel's sake? 
The faithfu l make many sacrifices that they 
might adorn the gospel. 

Rcremly a man of God was given tickets 
to a local fair, but refused to use them, 
not because he felt he would be contamin
ated were he to attend, for he would avoid 
t he concessions and things which would 
hurt spiritually, but because he thought of 
his influence and what it might mean to 
others were they to see him taking in the 
exh ibits. In all our decisions we need to 
remember that we are living for the gospel's 
sake, and for the sake of the gospel there 
a re separations and denials of ourselves, 
often of things which might not seem to 
hurt us, but where our example might in
fl uence others wrongly. Through us t he 
gospel is to be furthered, adorned, beaut i
fi ed, and dignified. \Ve are to live, not for 
self, but fo r Christ. 

Think of the reward o f separated self· 
denial. We shall forever be wit h the Lord. 
W e shall hear Hi m say, " W ell done thou 
good and faithfu l servant, thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over many things, enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord ." Such is the 
blessed tr ll th ; such is the reward to the one 
who hears the voice o f God, submits to H is 
call, separates from evi l, yields his all, and 
walks in fellowship with our blessed Ch rist 
Jesus. 
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Reald'l cu-ui R~ 
IJ <7 ...... gt.vu, Retold 6.; eluvzkJ. 1:"-R~ 

Kenyon A. Palmer, tra,eling representa
ti\·e of the Gidl'Ons sitting 111 my otlice learn
ed that I am II1terested in true stories that 
wil[ interest reallers of the Evangel. He 
told me two which 1 shall repeat to you: 
He said; 

"When r was fOllrteen years old I be
came an earnest, active Christian. At 
least f united with the church and was a 
busy church worker until [ was fifty years 
of age. ;\t that lime one day I sat in a 
restaurant across from a boy, possibly 
nineteen years of age. I noticed that when 
his order came he bowed his head over his 
food and 1 could sec his lips Illovmg. 

"This put me unde. {]('cp conviction, for 
r knew he was giving God thanks for his 
food; ;'Ind I felt sure there mmt be some 
force in his life that was nOt in mine 
which made him willing to do such a tiling 
in a public place such as that. I did 
not speak to him, and he never knew that 
r had obsen'ed him; but the II1cident set 
me to seeking the Lord. I found that I 
had ne"er been sayed. I gave my heart and 
life to Christ and He blessed me with the 
new birth. I have been a real QlTistian 
since then." 

That was one SIOry. The other one goes 
this way: 

"A prayer circle was accustomed to 
meet in the home of Mrs. Jackson in Los 
A ngeles, and I was a member of the circle. 
It was one of the practices of that prayer 
circle to send a birthday greetings card 
to the attendant s on their birthdays. Mrs. 
Jackson had a dear friend named Garr. 
Just be fore my birthday Mrs. Jackson 
said to Miss Garr. 'March 21 is Mr. 
Palmer's birthday. Will yOll please send 
him a birthday greetings card.' Miss Garr, 
although she said she didn't know me very 
well promised to send it. She meant to 

Cause me to know 
the way wherein I 
should walk. 

Psalm 143:8 

get the carJ Wedntsday afternoon at the 
Bthle ~tore. the prayer circle metting oong 
\\"tdllMay night. 
"~he went down tuwn \\'ednesday after· 

1100n and made some purchases in a depart
ment store. \\'hen she had finished she 
asked the young woman who had waIted on 
her If she would go home wllh lu:r to 
supper. J\ fler supper ~he and the clerk 
went to the prayer circle, and there the 
young woman was converted. It devl!ioped 
that the clerk was separated from her hUI

b..,nd, and that her husband was living in 
San Francisco. 

"When Miss Garr got home from the 
prayer meetmg and was geltmg ready for 
bed she remembered my bi rthday card that 
she had forgotten to get, and said to the 
Lord whom she knew so well, 'What shall I 
dor The still small voice said, 'Take 
the letters of Mr. Palmer's name and make 
an acrostic, filling each letttr of his name 
with a text.' She replied, '13ut Lord 1 do 
not know his first name.' The still ~mall 
voice said. 'Call him up and he will tell )'ou 
his first name.' '1 could never call him up 
and ask him his name, Lord,' she said. 'You 
will nOt need to ask him his name,' the Lord 
said. 'Call him up and he will teU you his 
name without your having to a~k him.' 

"So she rang my 'phone and when I an
swered it Miss Garr said, 'Mr. Palmer, 
your business takes you to San Francisco 
doesn't it ?' I said, ' Yes , it does.' She 
said, 'Do you know a Christian man in 
San Francisco to whom I could write con
cerning the husband of this young woman 
who was saved at the mecting tonight. 
He is somewhere in San F rancisco, and if 
he could also come to know the Lord as 
his Saviour, then with the Lord Jesl1s 
Q lrist as the Head of their home these 
two could live together as they should.' 

"I replied, 'Oh, Miss Garr I am glad 
you called me for I know the very man. 
H is last name is exactly the same as my 
first name. KEN YON! 1 spelled it 
out for her. ' He knows the Lord,' I con
tinued, 'in a very real way, and yOll need 
not hesitate at all in writing him.' 

"When Miss Garr heard his Ilame spelled 
out she gasped and s..'lid, 'Oh,' Mr. Palmer 
we have such a wonderful Saviou r. I cannot 
talk any more tonight for 1 must go right 
in and thank H im for a marvelous answer 
to prayer.' 

"That is the story. There is a sequel to 
it too, for in one year from that time] 
acted as best man at the wedding between 
Miss Garr and Mr. Kenyon." 

Subscribe for the Christ's A mbassadors 
Herald. W ;th the January issue yOIl will 
find t he first of Brother Pearlman's articles. 
"Daniel Speaks T oday," giving timely inter
pretat ion of Daniel's prophecy. The sub-
script ion price for this paper is 60 cents 
per year, $1.00 for 2 yea rs. 

Do not lose the blessing that lies hidden 
in your trials. 
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Central America is not as far away as 
some missiQn fields. Ju~t hclow Mexico 
there are six little republics haying no 
political connection with c."lch other. In 
th~se American republics live about 6,(l(X),* 
(XX) people, who ha"e a mixture of Spanish 
al1(\ Indian blood, and also pure Indian 
people. The Spanish language i!'l spoken. 

We have had the pri\'iItge of working 
in EI Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras, 
but our main labor has been in Nicaragua. 
God is blcs~ing in a wonderful way. These 
people of Central ATllerira have their own 
songs in thcir own language. It has bcen 
a wonderful blessing to me and a bless
ing to them, for they do sing those songs 
which God has given them. I remember 
it was so wonderful to me--one of my 
first experiences there, as I went out into 
the country. I was trying to ~lecp in a 
hammock, and all night long it ~{'emed 
these believers kept singing and singing. I 
went to sleep at about twelvc o'clock with 
those glorious songs ringing in my ears, 
and in the morning I awakened to their 
songs as they were singing unto God. They 
have not passed beyond the singing stage 
of their Pentecostal experience and ( hope 
they never will. 

Millions arc dying without the knowledge 
and without the light of the gospel of ]e* 
sus Christ, however it is also true that 
where God's Word has gone forth in 
Central America great things have been 
done for the Lord. Before we can ap
preciate what Ihe Jiglil of the gospel means 
to these people, we have to take a little 
glimpse at the condition in which they are 
found before the gospel reaches them. 
Throughout Central America the average 
man with a family makes between sixteen 
and twenty cents of our money a day. That 
is not much. To support a family on that 
amount is not easy. As in all pagan 
countries there is filth, poverty, ignorance, 
and also terrible sin, drunkenness, "icc and 
immorality on every side. So when the 
Lord sa\'es those people then~ is nothing 
like it in all the world, to hear them sing, 
"Saviour mine, I truly lo\'e Thee." 

I was talking to a man whom I had bap
tized and he began to tell me somethi ng of 
his former life. H e said, "Brother, I was 
a very bad man." He went on to tell how 
he used to drink so much. TIe rolled up 
his sleeve and said, "Look here." His amlS 
were covered with scars, with cuts. Others 
told me the man had been a terrible char
acter, everyone around was afraid of him 
before the gospel came into his life. Now 
the drink is gone, the fight is gone, and 
now he does not kill people any more 
because the glorious light of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ has eome into hi, heart, and 
he sings, "Saviour mine, I truly love Thee." 

I never shall forget the time I had the 
privilege of attending a little scr.,ice in EI 
Salvador. Back in the hilIs we went to visit 
this little church. It was a church with 
just a straw roof. When church time came, 
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people crowded in until there were per
haps 150 people gathered together and the 
place was filled to capacity. We did not 
have a very good light·-just about the 
light a match could give. A little pitch 
huming is the only light they ha\'e, but bless 
the Lord, there is a brighter light that 
fills the heart of men-it is the light of the 
glorious gospel of Jesus Christ and the light 
of the Spirit of God. What a wonder
ful service we had singing and praising 
God. 

The pastor told me about that church. 
JIe s.."lid before the gospel came it wa~ not 
safe for a man to go out in the country 
at night. He said there were too many 
killings. People were being killed every 
week. But now even the WOO1('n can walk 
down the street and not be molestcd. There 
arc only two families in this whole com
munity that are not Pentecostal Christians, 
and they come to church. Glory to God l I 
do not say that this is the condition e"ery
where; hut it is the condition in some parts 
where God's gospel has gone forth. 

I believe God's Spirit is moving in these 
days in a special way. There is one inci
dent that as far as I know no mission
ary or native worker had a hand in. God 
did it as a sovereign work of grace. We 
went into Honduras where we heard that 
God was blessing although \\·c had had no 
missionary there up to this time. We 
found that God was blessing mOre than we 
had hoped to sec. About three yea rs ago 
there had been a work there of another 
denomination working that territory, and 
doing a good work to a certai n extent. In 
a town where th~re was no established 
work was a man who was a belie"er, and 
he was seeking the Lon\. God laid it upon 
his heart to pray for a revival. He called 
in two others to pray with him and they 
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yet praise Thee more 
and more. 

Psalm 71 :14 
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prayed for several days. The outcome of 
it was that that man-although he had 
never been in a Pentecostal meeting or 
seen anyone baptized with the Holy Ghost 
-was filled with the Holy Spirit. lie called 
in others and God began to send a little 
revival to them there. 

Two years went by. This man after he 
had received the Spirit got in touch in 
some way with our workers in £ 1 Salvador. 
He wrote a letter to them and said, "Could 
you send somebody to teach tiS about this 
way?" The brethren prayed about it, and 
finally, as this particular town is not occu
pied by a gospel worker except this man 
that had received the Baptism, one native 
worker felt led of God to go. lie worked 
with them for two years, and at the end 
of that time thirteen people in the town 
had received the Baptism in the Spirit. 

Then they said, "This is the day of good 
tidings, and if we hold our peace we do 
not know what will happen to us. \Ve 
had better tell our brethren about what 
God has been doing for us." And so, a~ 
they were not members of our church the} 
explained to the heads of their (Icllomin
atiol1al church that was working in that p.'\rt 
of the country, and gave them an invi
tation to visit the town. One pastor was 
particularly sympathetic because he had been 
in EI Salvador many years befOre and had 
heard something about this Pentecostal 
experience. He said, "Come into my 
church, and we will put on a prayer meet
ing and ask God to bless liS." The result 
was that in three months ISO people had re
ceived the Baptism in the H oly Ghost and 
God sent a gracious and glorious revival 
to that section. When we went there about 
a year ago, we counted 335 Pentecostal 
believers without a missionary present, and 
only one nati,'e worker working in the 
different towns. There was a real spirit 
of revival. 

But in one place in p."lrticular the mission
ary of that denomination felt called upon 
to oppose the work of God. He made the 
biggest mistake possible. He said, .• I will 
take your building away from you," and 
tried to force them to give up the place. 
They said just as sweetly as you please, 
"Take the building, praise the Lord!" They 
left him with the empty building-abso* 
lutdy empty. They built another one in 
the town. In that community practically 
every person is a Pentecostal believer. "Not 
by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, 
saith the Lord." Glory be to God! 

So God has been pleased to do a wonder* 
fu! work among those simple, ignorant peo* 
pic, and has blessed thcm in a wonder* 
ful way. But oh, there is so much left 
to do. I cannot sit down and say I am 
satisfied wilh what God has done. Even 
in El Salvador where there arc something 
like forty self-supporting assemblies, even 
where the work is strongest, perhaps half 
of the country is still untouched by th~ 

1 
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gospel. Probably three: fifths of the 
country is untouched. In Honduras we 
have just started. In Nicaragua we have 
a great section where there is no other 
denomination; so it is particularly an As
semblies of God field where we work. There 
is a large section where there is not a 
church of any denomination except those 
lillie churches that God has led us to form 
in the last three years. So we have much 
to do. It is not a time to sit down. It is not 
a time for people to fold their hands and 
say, "It is al! riltht." It is a time to make 
a fresh consecration to God and say, ··J7or
ward for Jesus." 

Her Milk Bottles 
A Trtte Story by He/ell J. Purfie!d 
For some years I have put tracts and 

Christian papers into the milk bottles I 
set out for the milkman. For four years I 
have put them into every bottle. Two years 
ago the fifth of April my milkman had come 
for his pay for the month's milk. \Vhen 
the bill had been paid he 5aid to me: 

"Is it you who puts tracts into the milk 
bottles ?" 

When 1 assured him I was the one he 
said: "I read them. I like to read them. 
I read them over and over. I read my 
Bible. I like to read it. My brother is a 
Christian, but 1 am not." 

I said, "\VHY NOT?" and he answered 
away down in his throat, "Oh, sometime." 
1 said: 

"Do you know there are millions in hell 
today who said, 'Sometime'? Suppose you 
loved a lady and asked her to be your wife, 
and she put you off; and again you asked 
her and again she put you off; and this was 
repeated time after time. H ow should you 
feel?" 

His face took on the picture of despair. 
I said, "That is how J esus fecls when you 
put Him off." 

"Oh," he said, "I never thought of that." 
I reached into my desk and took out a 
crown of thorns and put it in his hands say
ing, "'And they platted a crown of thorns 
and put it on His head, and took a reed 
and smote Him on the head.' That was 
for you and me. And Isaiah says that 
His face was marred more than the sons 
of men. The blood ran down His face." 

Standing right there that milkman gave 
his heart to Jesus. As he accepted Christ 
he received the new birth. 

The next April 4 another milkman was 
getting his pay, and 1 told him this story, 
word for word, and added: 

"My husband when he was learning the 
carpenter's trade in England was asked by 
one of the men if he would go to a revival 
wilh him that night. At the close of the 
meeting they were standing and singing, 
'Just as 1 am without one plea, but that 
Thy blood was shed for me, and that ThOll 
bidst me come to Thee: Oh, Lamb of God, 
I come, I come.''' 

As ] finished telling him this he also ac
cepted Christ as he stood there at my door. 
Six months later I learned that they were 
father and son. They still bring me milk 
and I still giye them tracts in the bottles. 
When I ask them, "You are sticking close 
to Jesus aren't you?" you should see their 
faces as they assure me that they are. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN(;FL 

\Vhen Phoebe, a deaconess of the church 
of Cencbrea, left for Rom(' she carried 
under her cloak the future of Christian 
theology, for she was the bearer of Pau]'s 
letter to the Romans Ihal someone has 
called, "The cathedral of Christian doc
trine." 

The theme is stated in Rom. 1.16. 17 
The epistle is written to explain the what? 
why? and how? of the gospel. The central 
subject is, "The righteousness of God:' How 
may one be right in the sight of God? 
\Vhat kind of goodness or righteousness 
does God endorse as a passport to heaven? 

THE BRIDGE HOLDS 

On Xovember 7 the Tacoma N'arrows suspen
sion bridge, which joined Tacoma and the OlYIllPic 
Penin,ula, fell with a Iremendous roar into !luget 
Sound. This bridge cost $6,400,000 and was eon
sidered ,>,ery strong and secure, but it was not 
strong enough to weather the gale that SWI'pt 
ovt:r the Sound that day. 

The Bible predicts a great ~ale in days to 
t:OIne. Jeremiah speaks of the whirlwind going 
forth from the Lord "with fury. a continuing 
whirlwind." He tells us, "It shall fall with 
pain upon the head of the wit:ked." jer. 30:23. 

\\'hcn the winds of God's judgment cOTlle they 
will swccp away all the bridges that man may 
seck to erect between earth and heaven. No 
bridge of ··Well, 1 am doing the best r can" will 
avail when God·s gales of judgment sweep over 
the earth. 

Sven Lidman, the converted Swedish novelist. 
wrOte in one of his later llooks of a good woman 
who carried 011 a li ttle orphanage work on faith 
lincs. He says, "She lay in a coma, and all those 
by her bedside thought she had actually passl':d 
over. Suddenly shl': opl':ned her I':YI':S and looking 
on her relatives with a smile, said, 'Greet the 
friends, and tell them that the Bridge holds.' Then 
she shut her eyes and crossed over t he chasm 
which separates us from the next world." 

The name of that Bridge is Jesus. lIe says, 
"I am the way, the truth, and the life;" and He 
tells us, "no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by Me." John 14 :6. He is the only Bridgl': to 
God. AU others will fail. But if you arc trust· 
ing in this Bridge, this One who died for your 
sins and rose again to makc you righteous, you 
will find at the last that as it was rel'ea led to this 
Swedish woman, "tht Bridge holds:· 

There is an old song that was writttn in the 
eighth century, tbat tells us something concerning 
this Bridge that crosses the Jordan River: 

Art thou weary, art thou langu id, 
Art thou sore distrest? 

"Come to Me," saith One, "and coming, 
Be at rest tOO 

If r stil! hold closely to Him 
\Vhal hath lie at last? 

Sorrow vanquished, labor ended, 
Jordan past. 

If I ask Him to receive me, 
Will He say me nay? 

Not till earth and not till heaven 
Pass away. 

Poge Seven 

What is God's idea of a good man ~ How 
may one secure the charact('r that i!> worthy 
of hea,·et1? These questions are answered 
in the i.xx:lk of Romans. 

Paul Iirst shuts lip the entire human 
race in the prison house of sin and proves 
that both Jew and Gentile are under con
demnation. lIow shall they be released? 
Neither their conscience nor the law can 
impart the goodness that God accepb. Then 
what hope is there for mankind? Through 
Jesus the sinner obtains as a free gift 
the righteousness that justifies him in the 
sight of God. 

The sinner is now released from C011-
denmatiOn PriSOIl. Now, d(\(:s this mean 
that a man can live as he pleas!:s? No, 
answers Paul. In the 61h chaptt'r he points 
out that the man is united to J{·SlIS by faith 
and has made a deflllile break with sin. [t 
mav be described as a death to sin, and this 
is the thought symbolized in water baptism. 
Henceforth a Christian must r('{:koll hil11-
sel f dead indeed into sin and alive Hnto 
God. 

HOlllans 7 describes a ragin~ conflict in 
the heart of a man who wants to do right 
but he feels a sinful nature frustrating his 
effOrts. Who shall delin'r him in this 
struggle? The answer is found in Romans 
8, where victory is assured through the 
Holy Spirit. It is IlOt stlfficient to be (lead 
to sin and to abstain from that which is 
wrong; one must also live a positive life of 
service. This brings liS to the practical 
section of Romans (Chapters 12-16) which 
has as its keynote, "1 beseech you, there
fore, brethren, by the mercies o f God thai 
ye present your bodies a living sacri
fice .... " 

God loves the importunate pleader, and 
sends him answers that would never have 
been granted but for the persistency that 
refuses to let go until the petition craved 
for is granted.-E. M. 13ollnds. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

fl Last-Minute ~ 
~~. Many O?~I?~~!~~ve in the ~ 

Middle States. T hey will r eceive this 

I 
issue in time to do last-minute Christ
mas shopping. Appropriate gifts are 
shown in this and previous issues of 
your paper if you still have theOi. 
Send your order at once and, if you 
ask us, we will wrap your gift in vari-
colored Christmas paper, attach a ., 
presentatIOn card, "To ,From .. " i 
The gift will be maIled postp'l1d to 
your loved one or friend Also, re
member the Penteeoatal EVlInllel or i 
C. A. Herald are appropriate glfts.
Gospel Publishing House, Spf!ngfield, i y Missouf! 

~~~~~~~~ , 
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What's News In the 
Missions Department 

()pen fOIl" MfOelin" 
Ebie Rt'ue \lho returned from Southwe~t 

China about eiu:htten month. ago feel. that 
thue is cotl~iderable uncertainty as to WhfOll 
.he will he able to return and therefore will be 
devoting- her tim~ to evang("li~tic work as 
opening~ may occur. VYe feel that our Sister 
Ree~e would al<o he helpful in thfO eonductinl{ 
of mi~si()nary meetingl. 

M i~5 Reese has been severely tested in her 
body owing to a mo~t trying term of service 
in China and would appreciate the prayers of 
God's people for full deliverance. 

\Ve can highly recommend her to any as 
sembly and tTlI,t ahe may he given Itrength in 
her work fnr God. She may he rraehcd at 310 
Hawkins Ave., North Braddock, Pennsylvania. 

Temporary Pallorale 
In \"ifOlV of the un\clt!t'd condition- in thfO 

Far East it ha\ heen dnmed ad\"i~ahle for 
Broth('r ;Ind Si~ter Gri~llp to wait until next 
year before proceeding to Ceylon. Funds that 
have been sent in for them will he held to their 
credit and ..... ili be available for their transporta
tion and support whenever the time arrives that 
it may sefOm wise for them to proceed on their 
way. Brother and Sistfr Griej)]) have settled 
temporarily in p;tstoral work at Beluon, Minn. 

Thro\lih the Mail. 
In thue days whcn mails are nncertain and 

interrupted we are endeal'oring to utili~c our 
Evangel pages a~ a 1Il~~ns of communicatiOIl 
between our missionaries and their friends and 
contributors in the homeland. A letter from 
II. L. Griffin undcr date of October 15 reported 
all well and safe in the Congo. By the same 
mail came word from H. C. Osgood in South
west China that all ;1 well with the lIlissiollaries 
there and meeting, arc being carried on as 
usual de$pite the e!Tect of war conditions. 

M ISSION HOUSE COMPLETED 
Brother and Sister Harold Jones are rejoicing 

in th e eoml11l;tion of thfO new mission house at 
Koudougou. French \\'est Africa. To look at 
the picture would you imaFtine it was made out 
of native sun·dried brick? It is the first 
house in that seetion built with an upstairs 
room. This room will Ilro,·ide sleeping accom
modation which i~ cooler, more free from dust, 
and also safer for Mrs. Jones and the children 
when her husband is away. 

Mrs. Jones writes, "God has been blessing 
and souls are being sa"ed. There has been a 
wonderful respOnse among the Gournsey tribe. 
Brother Jones sp~nd~ hi! week ends in the bush 
country, but with the care of the children I 
have found it imJ}Ossible 10 do very much village 
work. so b~gan to pray tha t God would send 

New Mi .. ion Hou.e, Koudo\lIOU, F reneb 
W ed Africa 

to the compound those who were hungry for 
the go!pel. 

Prayer An •• ered 
"The followinK Sunday morn I~ our ~fOrvice 

started with the usual group of Chri~tian5 
but soon \"I~itots began I>ouring in until the 
chapd was crowded. They rttuTl.ed for the 
afternoon mteting in eV("n greater numbers 
and stayed on until the sun started down, 
when being wcary we were forced to request 
them to leave ami return the next day. They 
went out, but lII~tead of 1c:tving ~at down by 
the wall and our Christian hoys again pre:tehed 
to them the me~saKe of .,:tlvation. God has 
promised that His \Vord 5h'lll 110t return void. 

"Spinal meningitis is taking in toll among 
the natives herc. Several thousand died last 
year in a di,triet south of here, but nOt one 
Christian. Pray with U~ that God will ag3in 
prove His keeping power." 

YOUNG MISSIONARY CALLED TO HI S 
REWA RD 

The announcement 
made in the lut issue 
of the r£vanKeI eon
eerning the death of 
Ernest Palll lind
holm, missionary lin
der our allpointment 
to the Belgian Congo, 
will have come no 
doubt as a shock to 
many friends of our 
belol'ed brother who 
was yOllng both in 
years and in mission
ary service. 

Brother Lindholm was born in Turlock, Cali
fornia, August 24, 1907, and passed away in 
the Congo on November 28, 1940. Ile was a 
graduate of Glad Tidings Bible Institute and for 
four years prior to $3iling for the field held 
a license with the New England District. For 
some time he pastored a church at Milo, 
Maine. 

In June. 1939 he was united in marriage to 
Grace \Vallaee. A few months later the couple 
sailed for the Belgian Congo, locating soon 
after arrh'al at Nobe togethtr with Gladys 
Taylor and Angeline Pierce. At this new statiOn 
Brother Lindholm has taken charge of building 
construction, in addition to language study 
and other missionary activities. 

The cable sent to us from the Congo con
veyed no further informatiOn other than the 
brief message, "Ernest Lindholm with Jesus." 
\Ve sorrow IIOt for our departed brother, but we 
do think of the one OUI on the foreign field 
who has been left a widow, with the care of a 
six months old baby. Our sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Lindholm and our prayers surround 
her, that through the deep waters of affliction 
she may realize that comfort whieh the God 
of all comfort and grace alone can supply. 

REFUGEE W O RK 
"Do not cease to pray for the dear suffering 

Chinese people in these days of great distress," 
write Brother and Sister Perdue who ha.ve been 
carrying on refugee work in Canton, South 
China. "We are still feeding over two hundred 
daily with supplies obtained from the In ter 
national Red Cross. One of our Bible school 
students has been operating a. first aid station. 
So many of the Chinese are suffering with ter
rible leg sores and other tropical skin diseases, 
and through this minis try to their physical 

nfOeds he has had opportunity to tfOl\ them of 
the Great Physician who can heal all our souls' 
di.eases. 

"We are thanking God for fifty who have 
been bapti~ed during the past year and a half 
at Big £a-5t Gate Auembly in Canton. When 
we returned here laH year the membership 
totalled eight. 

"The church at Sai :\aam, nellly purchased 
and dedicated a5 a memorial to the Lcd
betters, was completely destroyed by fire caused 
when incendiary bomhs were released before 
Japanese troops landed. You will be glad to 
know however, that we have now rented suit
able quarters and have commenced ministering 
to the Christians who have returned. At Sai 
Naam we are feeding over a, hundred needy 
ones each day from mission funds. Rice is still 
exorbitant in price, and we cannot do as much 
as we desire. 

"\Ve wish to express our mOst sincere thanks 
to all who have helped and once more ask that 
you continue to pray for us and for these 
Chinese sufferers." 

MEXI CO GIRLS BIBLE SCHOOL 
Our little school was opened the first day of 

NovfOmbcr. Before the opening we had two 
days of prayer wh~n the Lord baptized two 
of our young women in the Holy Spirit. Al
together we hav~ fourteen students, and we 
pray that God will permit them to graduate 
and become ~fJective workers in Hi~ service. 
Our country greatly needs gospel workers at 
this time.-Rodolfo C. Orozco. 

"The Poor Ye Have 
Always with You" 

Helen Cu.t .. v.on .. nd Chrylb .1 L .. dner 
Jesus said. "For ye have the poor always 

with you." Matthew 26:11. How often we have 
read this familiar verse while in America and 
complacently considered oursel\·es among that 
number, rejoicing that we were among the eoun t
less "common people" who heard Him gladly 
and who were truly sayed. Yet to learn the 
fullest meaning of the word POOR we had to 
come to China. Here during these years we 
have seen life reduced to its lowest terms, 
poverty unknown, unheard of in God-blessed 
America. Every large city, town and country 
village has its full quota of helpless human 
beings. de\'oid of much that we consider the 
necessities of life. 

Never a day passes but what we see them, 
the poorest of the poor who comprise 50 

large a part of China's millions. Some are out
right beggars and roam the streets continually. 

P oor--but ha ppy in their Sa" iour. Chri,tianl 
of T.ina n A .. e mbly, 5 h .. n t\lnl, China. 
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Clothed in filt hy rags, bodies crusted with 
!IOres, di rt , and \'ermin, they see k to eke out 
an uistence a t t he mercy o f the passer-by
pitiful wreck s of humanity I These beggars con
sti t ute o n ly a negligible part of the wor thy 
poor, fo r theirs is a hie of mcaningkss in
dolence, while the common laborer of China 
toils with extreme fo rt itude and patienee-and 
his reward? The simplest of food. a >mall brick 
home, fa milies who must acccpt thei r lot, and 
ever mo re loil [ 

A Go.pel ror All 
It has been our privilege in T sinan, Shantung. 

to bri!lg the gospel to these people as well as 
to t he business a nd more fortun a te cla~ses. 
V.Te find the common people, tho~e who bea r the 
heavy burdens o f life, by far the llIost re
sponsive to the gospel message. 

Among our congregation we have all classes 
of people. A doctor and dentist with their 
respectiv e fami lies are in our number. \\'e 
have several fin e business men, three 01 whom 
are our leading Ch r is t ians and t:lke :In active 
part in Ch ristian service. \ Ve also appreci:lte 
a promin ent retired po~ ta l offici:ll and family 
who regularly attend our services. 

However, if you should join lI S in a Sun

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 

tmle we are delayed here in Japan for a 
whole month. 

"The "oyage across was a rough stOrmy 
one. \\'e struck the tail end oi two t)'P' , 
and OUr little boat was often allllo~t haJj ul, 
merged by the waves. \\'e cried to th(, Lnrd 
lay us upon the heans of praying fnell(" 
.·\merica· -and we believe Ill' did. 

"\\'e are staying in a lllis~ionary I,,'me Iwre 
in Kobe. The rooms arc crow'd~d with mis
sionaries from China, )'lanchuria, and Japan 
Boats are coming and gOllli{ daily so our 
family here is scarcely ever the same t\\O dan 
at a time. Ruth and Paul are makin~ w'~ld 
use of their time wi th the study of liml!. III 
which I am helpil1i{ them several hours daily. 

"\\"e hope to sail on :-.'Ol'ember 21 and expect 
to reach India in time fo r Chr i,tmas. 

To F~iend5 in the Homeland 

"I look back over t he past year and a hali 
with you at home as one of the hapl'i.'st 
times of my life. \\'e can nev~r forget the 
great kindness shown to us and the ;:ood times 
we had together. \\'e arc counl;llf{ III'on your 
prayers as we go out in s~arch oj l!i~ <,ther 
lost sheep. It will cost us all ~oll1e t hinl-!. some 
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Every Assembly 
SHOULD HAVE A 

World Missionary Map 
Onl' III the n ' t ,·;llnaOl. h V' tl,e Miu ions 

lq,;nt!llcnl h \0 oller 10 our ... "e!llbhe1 lor 
thl' 1"\~'oura;::inJl:' of m, ,,,mary Interest a nd 
,·"j"n i~ thl' world m!S'Hlnary mal) 

Th(',(" ha,e been prrpUt'<! r~peciall}' for our 
use, \,ith the .hsl:mblics ~ll (iod mi"ion stat ion! 
indicated in r('d. They are illtra(\, vely colored , 
pn"parcd (ltl hra,·y canvas "lth wooden rollers 
«I (01) and boUI'm and cloth tap<"s a t the 
wp for hanj.!ing'. The .. j,e is Sy. feet wide 
by 3'" h'et high. 

The mal" have adaptt'd themstlvcs to a 
'driety of U~b nut only in aswmhlies in thi~ 
country hut :llso hy ,,'mI' of our !llis~iona r irs 
for the work on the fi~ld, On ~ever:ll occasion~ 
they hale bCI"n cOllyert<·d into District M ission
ary lIlaps hI' means oi :In arrangemell t of the 
I,ktllre.- of missiOllMies fn.'111 tha t 1lan icula r 
di,lri" a" a bord~·r. \\ Ith colored tapcs r unn ing 
to the re,p('ctive ~t;lti~)l], wh~rt the mission
arie~ an' laboriug, .\"emhlie~ have employed 

the maps in like 
ll1anl1cr, us I n g 
pillllre~ of mi~
,i" nari~s f r o III 
t beir own group. 

An Attndi .... 
Offer 

day morning 
service you would 
find the common 
folk in the ma
jority, and wo
men lar outnum
bering the men. 
Our women 
dressed in neat 
plain blue or 
bIOI c k trou~ers 

and jackets 
practically filJ one 
side of the chape\. 
Behind them, and 
somet imes m 
front, sit the 
poorest of the 
poor. Here you 
see them in the 
picture- five wo
men to whom 
po\'erty is the 
only known e"is
tence-born in it, 
rai5ed in it, and 
now well ad
vanced in years, 
hopelessly r e -
signed to it. Two 
of these women or 
are blind as re-

Group of Miuiona~ies a t Convention, 
the local neW5paper at Battle Creek.) 

\\'(, feel t hat 
each of Oll r as
scmhl i c~ ~hould 
J". ;Il 11O~session 
(,f O1)e of t hese 
!llall~ which we 
afe offer ing to 
yon at cost
only $,3.25 po~t
paid. It is SUK

ge~ted tha t ally 
aso;tmbly d('si ring 
a map might 
cksi"nate $3.25 of 
its missionary of 
fer ing for our 
Map F und. Credit 
will be Il: iven to 
t he a ssembly in 
the Evangel for 
this amount as 
part 0 1 t he mi,
sionary offering. 

Battle Cree k, Mich. (Th;s picture wu taken by th .. photOllr"pher All orders for 
lnaps should be 

IIl i,o; io!1s Department, 
Springfield. Missouri. 

sult of neglect and the unsanitary conditions in 
which they live. One comfort they do have 
-a comfort which this world cannot give-a 
precious Saviour who is no respecter o f persons. 

A Responsibility 
From the beginning our Christians in the 

Tsinan Assembly have had much teaching- ('on
cerning giving and their responsibility to the 
poorest of our flock. A special month ly offer
ing is taken up and distributed among the 
poor. We are reminded of James 2:14-17, 
for how can we say, "Depart in peace. be ye 
warmed and filled," notwithstanding we give 
them not those things which are needful to the 
body? The cry of the needy comes to us. 
What can we do to help them? Jesus said, 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of th ese my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me." 1I1atthew 25 :40. 

OUR INDIA-BOUND PARTY 
Violet Schoonmaker writes frOIll Kobe. J ap:ln, 

where our India-bound missionary party was 
delayed for several weeks awaiting stealllship 
accommodation to continue 011 their way to 
India: 

"It is over a month since we set sail from 
Seattle and instead of nearing the coast of 
India as we h:ld hoped to be doing by this 

of ou r own life's blood pe rhaps--but 
" 

is 
worth the cos\. 

"Remember tha t mail ta kes ncarly t hree 
months to reach us, so do not be dism ayed if 
y011 write to us and do not receive prompt 
answers. \\'e know not wh at await s us in 
the coming days, but I Ie has said I Ie would be 
wi th us and we go forward abiding in His 
love." 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

Pastor S . Raymond Foslekcw reports t he 
blessing of the Lord upon the Fifth Annual 
Missionary Convention at Battie Creek. Th e 
convention was held during the last ten days 
of an evangelistic campaign co nducted hy Evan
gelist .'\nna Berg, Sio ux Falls, South Dako ta. 

The following missionaries were present al 
the conv("lltion: Ida Beck, from Palestin e ; 
11r. and Mrs. Car! Holleman. from India ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Tanner, from Africa; Arthur 
Johnson and Elsie Reese. fr om Southwest 
China. The ministry of these workers proved 
a re:ll blessing and the means of inspirillll: a 
grea\("r \'ision of the needs in Ihe regions be
yond. At Ihe close of the con\'ention pledges 
were taken for the coming year amounting to 
$5.55O.00----an increase over last rear. 

a ddressed 
336 W es t 

to Ihe Fo re ign 
Pacific Street, 

BACK IN HAWAII 

"It is so good to he back in dear old Hawaii," 
writ es Bernice S trickland. "\-Vhen J ane Horino 
and I arrived . t here was a fme delegation down 
a t the boat 10 g reet us with a \\':lrm welcome. 
S i~ter ll or ino is ve ry happy here aud we 
feci that she is going to fit into th e work well. 
She speak s ordinary cOllvers:l tional Japanese 
nicely, but it se("1l1 S t hat there is a certain 
type of lang uage used in prea ching which is 
dillerent from th e o rdinary COlwer sation. Pray 
that she may be able 10 acquire this quickly. 

"\Vhile in the homeland I asked prayer on 
~ e\'Cral occasions for the two little Japane$e 
boys who li,'e with us. God has really been 
working in their lives, creating a greater de
sire lor the Lord. They both play ukuleles in 
our little stringed orchestra, and one of them 
seems to be making special prog ress, attending 
prayer meetings with us regularly and taking 
part in the young people' , services. Please con
tinue to pray for them. \Ve also ask you to 
remember in prayer some of our young people 
who have slipped away from the Lord." 
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7 he Outpouring at C('sarea 
Lesson fvr 1)('C(II1I>1:r 2'-1. I.t 1 Text Art. 10. 

Thu. br, in our t\lOly ,I tl .\ct we halt n 
the gosPf i I>r(~a<.:hed in J~'rulakm and judt·;J. by 
Peter and others. It ha,1 b,(11 I,rcarhed in SamaTl.1 
by Phillip. fl ut Chn~f. command had beell t<J 
preach it to "all natiam" ~Iall, ltI:19. Yo;t ~ t .. ml· 
inlt' in the way of fu ltil1mt'n t of thii I,art of the 
comll1i ~\ioJ1 lay wh,1 t seeiU",1 humanly ~I'e<lkinf.: . an 
insurm\luntOible barri" r -- tlot, jl'I~' i thought the ~01-
pel wa~ eJlclusi\'ely for thull find W{)U1<l have no 
dcalinlt'J with the Gentill'1 wh"m they con
sidered unclt".ln and wilh ",h'lm th("y ",<)uld nut 
eat bcc:au~ the ~ntile·. 100,1 W.iti n<,t prepared 
in aecwdance wi th the law "I ~fosn' The thrill
ing . tory of how thi$ centurir§-n]d prejudi("e was 
broken duwn IS t<)ld in our I( son. 
A S I';FK ING GENT II F vv, l -S. 
Ob~erve concerning Coru..tiu'l (I) 

He wa§ a Roman arm)" "flu,r, (2) a 
"del'oUl man" probably a C"IlH'rt to 
Judai ~m ..... ho bad influel1c(',1 hi ('ntire 
household to follow his exarnl.k. (3) 
lie ..... as it God ·fearin~ man hut nOi 
yet a Chri"ian. Christiani ty i~ rel ig inn, 
but al1 relig ion i, not Clir i~ti3ni t y! Hut 
thollkh ht did not >'et kl1()W Chri, t. 
Cornd iu~'1 moral earl\t'~tlH'~, ~i!l1l'le 
faith, and gtnuine humility put many 
a Chri<tian to shame I ( 4 ) To th05e 
who li l·e up to all the light tI,(·y bal"e, 
more . hall be given! Corllei iu5 "\\ a ~ 
con~cioll ~ of the lack in hi~ life and 
wa~ praying and fa sting about it ( Acts 
10 :30 ) when suddcnly an angel all
peared to him saying, "Thy Ilrayers 
and th ine alms arc COUl (, III) fn r a 
memorial htfore God." W hat a \ tate· 
menl! \Vhat about oll r pra) ('rs, it ! ll1~. 
f;15t ings7 Are we, by til,·111. ('au' i n~ 
joy in hral"rn ? Are we glad'kninl{ 
the heart of God with su('h m<:morials 
sent UI) to IIim? (5) The angd did 
not eXI)lain to Corn(' liu< the Ilay of 
salvation. That was not ill S jobl But 
he did tell Corn('lius when · he e..,uld 
get a rreacher. Again n<>tice th r ex
plicilllcss of the imtructinn ~ (n'. 5, 6). 
The leadings of the Spirit arc definite! 

A PRAY ING JEW. vv. 9-2Ja. 
I/is prlll·mg. \'\". 9. 10. Gt)(1 works 

at bolh ends of the line. Cnnwliu , was 
preparing his hungry heart: God wa~ 
prel),i\rin~ the preaeher . \Vhile Mrs. 
Simon, the tanner's wife, \\a~ preparing dinner, 
Peter wa, on the hou~c top praying. Praying 
about what ? Undoubtedly about this matter of 
how to carry the gospel to the Gentiles. In the 
Bible burdens, prayen, aud revelations generally 
gO together. See Dan. 9:1-22. 

His viriOlI. vv. 11 -13. Picture in your mind the 
"';5ioo. The ~ heet repreM:nts the world; the 
various kinds of animals symboliu the nations of 
the world. Peter is told to eat of these animals. 

H is ,.,(J(lio". \'v. 14-16. Peter was horrified at 
the thoogtll of eating mrat forbidden by the Law 
and classed as "unclean." Levi t icus II. lie said, 
"Not so, Lord." " \Vhat a contradiction 1" sa)"s Dr. 
Scroggie, "\VhoS()Cvcr ~ays . 'not so,' should nevtr 
add 'Lord'; and whoever truly ~ays, 'Lord,' never 
will say 'not so.' It is not for the sen'ant to 
dictate to the master." 

Peter protested that he had nel·er eaten any
thing cornmon or unclean. whereupon he was told 
to call nothing common or unclean that God had 
cleansed. T he vision was thrice repeated, then 
\-anished, leaving PeL r wondering as to its 
meaning. 

His visilors. vv. 17-23a. God times th ings per
fec tly. W hile Peter was pondering the meaning 
of the vision, the mrs$ClI!!er~ from Cornelius ar-

TII~ l't.!'> I .cOSTAL EVAr-;C;I::L 

riH"t1 The Spirit tuld Peter they had c(,me a nd 
Ihat he ",a, tv g" with thrilL "'hen \'eter learned 
thilt he "'u to ~" t<) the home 01 a Genliie, he must 

n'e itlt that the 1'1 .. 1 \\ as thl(kemng" 
I~emtmber th;u t.o<l wa~ leadmg bulh Cornelius 

;111<1 Pettr In the dark. CornrJiu~, a Roman, h 
t"l<\ to srnd f<or Peltr, a jew: Peter is taught to 
call n"thing uncl('an that Gr,,1 has c!tansed, but 
c\"e~n't undCT>tOl IU\ yet what it's all about: he is 
told to go to a Gentile homc, but knows not why 
nor \\ hat he is tn do when he gl'U there; yet 
en'rythinM: dmetails together beautifully! Rom. 
S :li\, The les~"n---JT P AYS TO OAl~Y GOO 
En:X I~ TilE DARK! 
TIlE JEW PREACH ES TO THE GEX'TILE. 

vv. 2Jb-43. 
Corneliu, was not 

hi~ search for God. 
thinking ol1ly of himself in 
\ \,hen l'tter a rr ived in the 

CJ#te . 
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are lometllllCS bruul< It wer ollr ~curn and in· 
clndoo in our sh....:t. T fione r and backslider 
ilre there too. We look d<own (11\ them ;md say, 
"Lord. I thank tht(: tl' lt I am nut as other mtn," 
But wlicu we J.(et a vi,ion of the illimitable g race 
of Our God, we :<.ay ",ith Peter, "Oi a truth I 
Il-trcrive that God is no respccter of l)(' rson5. l3 ul 
in C"ery nation, and church, and denomination. 
among all classes of people, and e~pe<:ia]\y amOftII 
ti1()<;e I u"ti:! to think of a~ bt-a't~ and consider 
iml>ossihlc, God has tho~e who fear Him, love 
Him. obey H im, and are acecl.ted in H is sight." 
See .. \cts 17 :26; Rev. 5 :9, 

The strmo.l. vv. 36-43. Pcter's sermon is a 
masterpieee, brief yet including the whole gospel 
in a nutshell . His theme was CH RIST-His 
divine appointment and anointing, H is earthly 
mini,try, His rejection, His atoninJ.;" death, H is 
triumphant resurrection. and His abili ty and wi\l 
illlt"l1'sS to save anyone and el"eryone. 

TI-Il~ EFFECT OF T il E JEW'S PR EAC HI NG 
TO THE GENTILES. n. 44 -48. 

Upo n Come/illS mId Ids housrhold. "Whosocl'er 
Ix-lieveth in Ilim shall receire remis
sion of sins"-this \Ia! the word the 
Gent iles had been waiting for! As fast 
as Peter proclaimed the t ruth. they took 
it to heart. And th,· moment they ae-
cellted this las t word. they were nOI 
only saved but fi lled with the Spirit. 
Notc: Receiving salvat ion and the gift 
of Ihe 110ly Ghost need lIot take longl 
God is ready to g ive as soon as wt 
belic' e, obey, and take I 

UpOII 1"1' ! nlls. v. 45. W hy were tht 
Jews astonbhed ? " Because that on thc 
Gentile" al"o was poured out the g ift 
o i the 110ly Ghost ." What cOllvineed 
thcm that these Gentiles actually hod 
recd"ed? TtlI' fac t that th , y heard 
them speak with tongues I The "for" 
in vcrse 46 shows that Peter recognized 
speaking with tongues by the Holy 
Spi r it as the init ial, physical evidence 
of the Baptism in the Spirit! 

Thou" .. hast redeem" 
ed us to God by 
thy blood out of 
every kindred, 

and tongue. and 
people, and 

CpOII III I' Grnl i/t!. v.45. Why were the 
4S. But what is the real climax of 
the story ? \Vhen Peter and the sill 
men he had wisely taken with him as 
witnesses (Acts 11 :12; 2 Cor. 13:1) 
saw that the Gentiles had been filled 
with the Spirit, they knew beyond all 
doubt that they were s';l.\·ed (compare 
\'. 47 with 11 :15. 18)1 These Gentiles 
were then baptized In water and 
r ~cognized as a part of the body 
of Christ. T hus, the middle wall of 
p .... rtition between Jew and Gentile was 

Re" . 5;' 

home of the centurion, he found that he had gather
ed relatives and friends to hea r what Peter tlad 
to say. As Peter heard Cornelius' side of the 
Story, he began to see more clearly why God 
had dealt with him so st rangely, and realized tilOl t 
beFore him were hungry hearts wlu. reupOn he be
gan his sermon. 

Tht! j"l,.odllCl;t;m. vv. 34, 35. Read these verses. 
What a change had taken place in Ptter's attitude ! 
He did not mean that aU rf.'ligiOllS are alike in 
God's sight. but aU naliOlIS. Peter had been gtli lty 
of race prejudice. sectarianism. and religious 
bigotry. He had bundled up in a sheet aU men 
such as Cornelius, all na tions but his own. and 
held them ill contempt. Have we bent guilty of 
ever sharing Peter's atti tude? lIow like somc of 
us! \Ve bundle up in sheets entire nat inns and 
consider their people inferior to \1~ and less 
de~en'ing of God's attention; we call them by nick
names which express our COl1lcmpt. \Yhole 
denominations of ehurches are inclutled in oor 
sheets and we lord it over them in spiri tual pr ide 
and bigotry, saying, "Can any good thing come 
out of arty religious body but our own?" T he 
man nrxt door, the woman in the next pew, the 
Ullderprivile&ed and dowo trodden who have ne"er 
enjo)'oo the pri" ilegcs we have had-all these 

broken down (see Eph. 2: 11-22) and 
the way was made clear for the spread

ing of the gospel to all the nations of the world I 
- J. Bashford Bishop. 

-----
WHAT IS YOUR ATTITUDE? 

An Oriental traveler says that on one occasion 
he offered a piece of money to an Arab beggar 
with the request tha t he run a short errand for 
him. '"Judge of my astonishment." he remarked, 
"when the beggar drew himself up in his dirty 
blanket and said: 'I don't run errands. My busi
ness is to solicit alms.''' \Ve may well ask our
selves if the attitude of the O r ielllal beggar is not, 
in a measure, frequcllIly typical of our own at
titude before God. We are ready enough to ask 
lI im for fa vors, but a rc surprised tha t He expects 
us to render any sen·ice in return. 

WITH THE LORD 
Report has come to us of the hOllle going 01 

Brother J. Monroe Graham, who passed away 
on November 27. 1940, in Columbus, Ga. Brother 
Graham was onc of the old pioneer preachers. 
and did a great work in the Southcas tern sect ion 
of the country. l ie was at the lime of his IJassing 
pastor of the assembly at Hattiesburg, Miss. May 
the Lord uphold and sustain the bereaved ones at 
this time. 
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THE 

FOR CO~SCIEXTIOL'S OBJECTORS 
Any who are interested itl the $uhjtct of con_ 

scription and the conscientious objl'<.t<)r may secure 
,-aIU<lble information from t\\O booklets. "\\'hat 
About the Conscientious Objcctorr" priced at 
15 cents, and the "Pacifist lIandbook" priced at 
10 cents. These can be bouRht irum American 
Friends Sen-icc Committet', I't"acc Section. 20 
South 12th St., Philadelphia, Fa. 

GIDEON BIBLES FOR 1I0L'STOX 
It was an imprcssive scene at lIouston, Texas 

on November 2S when a stack of Gideon Bibles 
IS fCCI high and 12 feet wide- wtre dedicated to 
God. They will go on the desks of 2155 Houston 
schoo! teachers. Speaking to the 2,000 who at
tended the serllice, R. G. LeTourm;;lU. international 
president of the Gideons, said; "Faith comes from 
reading the Bible. That is why wc want the boys 
and girls of the nation to read Cod's \Von\. It 
is the only book that has st'x~1 the test of time 
and criticism." 

NO SECOND CO:\IIXG? 
According to NrU's Wuk, the triburl<ll ap]lOint

ed by the cardinals to determine what the Roman 
Catholic Church should te;\("h ha, decided. after 
Ion): rcsearch, that neither (,hri~t nor lIis allOstles 
<aid anything definite about the second eomin~! 
Let them read the wortls of their fal'orite apostle 
on the day of Pentecost, given in Acts 3;19·21. 
Let thcm also read what the s,1me apostle wrote 
in 2 Peter 3 :3, 4. "There ~hall come in the last 
da)'s scoffers, walking after thl;ir own lusts. and 
saying, \Vhere is the promi-;c of hi~ coming?" 
Thallk God for the promise that Jesus will return. 
which God's Word give~ very definitely. 

THE CHURCH'S OPPORTt.:N"ITY 
"'rites ]. C. Metcalfe: '" am more and more 

convinced that these days of hurnan extremity 
are in reality the days of the Church's mag-nificent 
O!)!lOrlllnity. All thing$ arc ours, and we arc 
Christ's and Qlrist is God's. The Son of God 
is indeed with 1 lis pcople: and cven if the fires of 
testing blaze up, be.1ted sevenfold by a malignant 
enemy, God will give a triumphant witness of 
His wisdom and power that there will be no 
gamsaying As "wars amI TllmOrS of wars" 
abound throughout the world, men's hearts even-
where are fearful. They have a sem;e of i~
security; they realize, many of them, that they 
are anchor less, "having no hope, and without God 
in the world." Now is the time to point them to 
Christ, the solid Rock. If Ihis world ever again 
is blessed with peace before jesus comes. the 
people of the world will grow more careless of 
spiritual things than C\'er, and we shall wish we 
had done more to win souls while they were 
troubled and tender. 

NOW, THE "LONGER" BIBLE 
Fifteen years ago a "Shorter" Bible was publish

ed, which eliminated the miracles and all the 
supernatural, in an effort to make it appear as a 
merdy human book. Now a "Longer" Dible has 
come out. It is called "The Bible of the World," 
and is a general mixture of parts of the writings 
of Buddhism, i\lohammcdanism, Hinduism, Con
fusianism, Zoroastrianism, Taoism, Judaism, and 
Christiauity. It aPllCarS that when Satan could 
not succeed in taking away from the Bible, he 
decided to try adding to it so that it would be 
lost among the writings of heathenism. Rut 
there is only one Book that is God's \Vord, and 
that is the Rible as we know it and love it. 
It shall llever pass away. Any who try to 
chang~ it only bring them~elles into condemnation. 
as it is written: "II any man ~ha!l add unto these 
things. God shall add unto him the plag-ues that 
are written in this book: and if an)' man shall 
take away from the words of the book of this 
prophecy, God ~hall take away his part out of 
the book of life." Rev. 22:17, 18. 

X:\fUH·:·S .\II{-P .. \ [) \\·.\R:-.:r:\G 

S~a gull~ II> I·., ,.111 vit" cn .. t< a b lam 
with (heir shrill ni,' "'\eral mimnu belore an 
air-raid warning, l>tatu I'rr>rhu. Mo.dhl),. 11u:')" 
are said t<l be aWc I" d("\<"1 appruach g ,Lones 
more Qukkly than anti·aircraft bseTl"ers 'That 
which hath wings shall tdl the m:oucr" F.cd. 
10.20. 

TilE I.O:\GEST D,-\\" 

At Xew York the longest day is fdtl ... ·n lours. 
At ~Iontrcal it is ~i.'CIl ... 'n huun. .-\t I.ondon and 
at Bremen it is si~tn'n ~l\(! a half. ,\t I i.lll,hllrg 
it is eighteen and a half. At S:\;11\ I'o:ter~burg, 
Ru~sia, it is ninet~l1. At Faroe, Norway, the 
longest day last. fur two months. ..\t ~l';tlhergen 

it lasts for three an,l a half months. Jlut in the 
New Jerusalem. the future home of all who bdicve 
on the Lord Jesus Qlrlst, day will 1;l>t fOll""lW', 

for "there shall be no night there" Rn' 21 :25. 

PL\NNING WITHOliT Gon 
The I.'3rthquake in Rumania in );'nvrml)(cr 

brought a I1CW element illto the European war 
which is referred to in !"lible ]lrOl,h((":),. Jesus 
said that in the last day~ "lI.1tiun shall ri~e again~t 
mtlOn. and kingdom again~t king'!om; anti there 
shall be famine~, and pestilence~, and earth'l\rake~, 
in divers 1,laces. :\11 these an~ the beginning of 
sorrows." ~Iatt. 2-1:7,8. Today we are willl('"ing
war betWC<:lI the n.1tions: thi~ wimer awful famines 
in EUTOIIC arc I'r~licted; pe,tilcnce ha~ been re
ported from Poland; ami now we read of earth
quakes. It is said that the damage to Rumanian 
oil wells. allart from the thousands killed by the 
quakes, is a serious blow to the Axis. 

Evangelist John Scroggie. ~()n of \Y. Graham 
$croggie of London, was a~kl;d recent!\· ill this 
country, "110\\ long will it take En/l:I.111<1 t'o win the 
war?" lie replied, "With or without God' which 
do you mean?" The dictators have planned without 
God, but already He has takell a hand in the 
war. The outcome rests with God, and not 
with the best laid plans of any hum.1n heings. 
Our eyes should be upon lIim. 

MISSIONARY HEROISM 
According to PropJrecy MOII/IiII', the Chri~tian 

Jew who formerly was superintendent at nrus~c1s 
for the American Bo.,rd of Missions to the jews 
is now languishing in a Nazi concentration camp. 
Nevertheless he still continues to work for the 
Lord. A letter from him, written from the 
Internment Camp, tells something of what jewish 
gospel workers in his cireumstances must go 
through: 

"I am here with about 40 brethren" (the~e are 
mostlr his own cOllverts from the Brusseb mis
sion) "and about 50 other non-Aryan Christians, 
to whom I am giving my spiritual attention, hav
ing many interviews in the sen' ice of the Lord, 
and holding a public service every day. I can 
attend and advance them in the teaching of the 
Lord. 

"My situation here is very hard. \Ve are 
lying here in yery bad barracks on straw. The 
waUs arc broken and when the mistral east 
wind storms" (a s,1nd storm) "we are getting 
always covered with sand. During the day time 
it is very hot, and at night we have terrible cold. 
This coldness which comes from the ground has 
made me sick. I have terrible pains in my 
kidneys and chest. From day to day I am getting 
weaker. very often I cannot get Ul) ill the morning. 
With aU my troubles f do my dllty, just like in 
Brussels. I ha\'e my mcetings and T gh'e from 
the little T have to my comra,les. 

"From my poor wife. I know nothing I Alasl 
Please pray for 115. that the Lord will deliver us 
and guide us tog-elher. The \\'ord of the Lord 
is every day Ill}" great consolation. Excuse my 
fault. I am not ill possession of all my faculties. I 
must write this letter on my knees, we ha\'e no 
table." 
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TilE FRUITS 01' SI~ 
'co ding to Tht CJ ... "h T,mtJ. GoHrno 

I. ren D. Uicki1l)01I of M Icillg~n 1,Ians to I.oegin 
ture IOUI w hen his t<:~1Il ~"'i. (111 JanU<lry 1 

I j, lrpo5C v.. I be to comb(,t cnme discalC .• nd 
II n.)"· ThiS 51n·halin&" luvtTnor s.ai'l. "(rime 

I somewh e. and that I III the home-
J5ually early in hie. II I (.an lllo!:n,l the reJ;t of 
my days d.,;nc KlfUdhma I, r uce tloe dreadful 
1<)11 caused by Juch thlTliS in liq·,.}r. truanity and 

isease, 1"11 be eOl"lte!lled. There I' a ,tdimte 
relativnship bet\\etn Ihe ",,,r:lls 01 Ollr people and 
the cost of 1l0\ernn"lCl\t. Ii the 1\\0 can be brought 
bef"re our "l;'o\,le, !.hen illY mon «In be ac 
cumpli\hed." 

WHY DOES BRtT:\IX St;FFER? 
The following e.Jiturial aj,peared rccfmly in the 

Canadian magaLine, Et'l"!ll"Iklll (l'n.slIo1". 
":\Iay it not be that Britaio suITers today as 

she is doing, at a re5ult of h("r 1~,lilY of in.lif· 
ference to the s\lfTerin,,~ of others 1 l·t u~ forKrt 
{or the mOlllent that other natiOlI5 aho arc C<luaUy 
guilty. For threc years Olina h<l~ endured all 
the horrors that Britaill has U:\>l'rI('lI(l,<1 jur the 
pa~t \\~"1.!ks. Directly or indirC("tly, we e(lntributed 
to the sulTerin.'l~ of Lllin.1-with the hdl' or the 
Unitc<l StJ.te~. One might ahno.'t 10:" u fOlr 1I~ 
to say that without that help Jal'.ll1 \\0111<1 have 
been unable to perpetrate the l1li~t~· ~he h,\~ dnne 
Ul'on the (.n;ll'·'l·. In the 5igl,t 01 Go.' Chinese 
babies and Chinese WOlllt'TI <Ire as precious at 
EUTOlocam )'Ia)" il n .. t be tiut an ir .. 1iRnant 
(;0<1 I>crmit~ ~\Kh a dt"lIlon·in~I)'rc<1 (rtatnrc as 
l!itlcr to work out the di\·inc I lrlKMC (Ii i'llni.h
ment "1'<111 tllO,;.(: \\ho ha\"e vi, ,lte<1 the injun..: 
ti"n ui hrot' rly ki,,,hle!Os' 

"'\'hen the Emperor of I-:tlli'l1,ia st"nd up in 
th' a~~"mbly l,f the L<":lgue of Xati, liS a i<"w lear. 
;\1-:", and plead'''l for hi. country u he h.ad a 
ril-:l,t to do, lome fiity+si'C IwtiOlU mrnt'<1 a deaf 
car to IllS plea an.1 rclust'<i to h.kn. .-\t the 
AAme tillle the Italian~ jeerl'<.\. Tlwn frolll the 
lips of the little man in hlark kl1 tl,e fateful 
words: 'God and hi,tMy will T\'lIu'mher your 
jud~mcnt.' At that time we w,lrlled of the ter
rible ("on~e,!uvnecs that wouM folluw this deallly 
compromise with juslice an,\ \\ilh right. N,)w 
the world sees how God has rcmc'lIherc<l. The 
mills of God are grinding illc,<or:lhlr t'xlay. llow 
IUIIg" is it going to he bdorc thl' Elll-:li\h,s!><'.,king 
world Icarns its lesson?"' 

BRITf511 ASSUIIBI.IFS SP:\RED 
Encouraging news comes from Brother Dnnald 

Gee regarding the welfare of the A~!lCmblie, of 
God in Great Br;laill. \\"rilillJ( frolll WaleJ Oil 

October 14, he states 
"So far only twO of our U!lCmblic5 have had 

their halls dCHroyetl. In l.on<1on and 011 the 
southeasl CQ."l~t, lIumbers are lI1uch delllet~1 by 
e\-acualion, but OUf hral'e IIa'turS th('re ;lre ~tick
ing to their posts an.l (arrying on with e.xempiary 
devotion. Offerings from all over the COlintry 
are making up their financial 1055. 'n,lced, a 1110"t 
beautiful wave of gencro~ity i1 U1<)\"lIIg our IICO
pie just now: true sympathy was never more 
manifest. 

"Last week we held our executive me~ting, and 
all enjoyed a sacred time of fel1ow$hil). The 
windows of our 1I1;~sionary office ill i.ondon \\ere 
blown in by the blast from a bomb outside, hut 
no other damage was done. 

"Brother Howard Carter is keepill~ much better 
in health, and he aud I continue with our itinerat· 
ing among the assemblies all over the country. 
Just now he is in Yorkshire and I am in \Vales. 
Practically ellery night the air-raid warning 
sirens wail while 1 am in the middle of my sermon, 
but 1I0W the people have become so used to it 
that they scarcely lake ally notice a1l<l we just 
carryon with the servicc. \Ve often get five or 
six such warnings a day here. 

"The ha!! was packed out last night, an<l all 
m('t'tillgs are lull of blessing. 1 think I ("an truth
fully say that 1 ha\'e never felt greater joy in the 
ministry of the Word than during the last thirteen 
months of war in Britain. 

"We very deeply appreciate the prayers of our 
beloved American friends, and it means much to us 
to know you think of us at this time." 
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Far an07'e thj' lu·fl-born ulil:;h·jeg 
Be/chilly pIli its d,'olh ulld it'M, 
Far obo'l'e Ihe lteQ1'l'lIs crcyu,Jrd 
B/ork '{{1'th '({'ings of samge foe, 
For ab01.'e Ille fIIig/lty l'IllJilUS 
B'lilt by n U'll 10 kill the race, 
r can hear a fHlia still speaking 
Alld Ihe fontl of One 1 lrat't, 
For aU01.'e the '«'flr's cOln'lllsioll 
I n a glory Ihal tranurlli/s 
A ny Ihol Ihe IIaljOIlS fiqhl for 
W ith IlIr;r srlfish, brllial rnds. 

'Tis the ligltt and 1I 0pe of agtS, 
O" ce cOllverqed ill lowly piau, 
In thl' Christ-Child born to Mary
Gild's redflllp/io ll for th(' UKI',· 

A nd the glory thai descended 

MISSIONARY I'R:\YFI~ REQUESTS 
F~loka, Lihtria-Wt I)r~is~ the Lord for com

pl ~t~ r~c<I"~ry from the tfrect~ of native poi\.On. 
lIal1~lujahl We a~k a rontinutd int('re~ t in 
your (Iaily praytrt for addtd strength ~nd n«es
sary financ~ to rnrry Ihe g()~pc:l tidinlt't farther 
intuior wh~rt Chri~t is l10t namC'd.- ~1 r . and Mn. 
A. j. Princie 

Port IIarcourt. Nigeria-Pray that tht Lord 
will soon (liitn tht way fo r us to have a Dible 
School huilding. Our Bible School i~ by far our 
tn()<;t important w(lrk.-Everelt L. Philljp~. 

Leon, NicaraE/ua-·Pray Ihat we may have the 
help of the Lord both in spi r it and in body as we 
m3ke a 511('(;ial effort to win souls when so many 
are wf)r<hiping idnls.- Ray an'\ Fthel Jone'S. 

2S de Mayo, F. C. SU(\.. Argentina- Plea.sc: PI1lY 
fOr the corl\"crsinn of tht Bogliolt i, Dc<:hur(;hi, and 
the Naveiro fnmil)e'S; 31,0 for Senor Arlur i and 
that his wife will be filled wi th the Spiri t. P ray 
that the demon be: cast out of Sr. Moroni.-A lice 
C. Wood. 

Lavras, Minas GeraC5, Brati l-Continue to pray 
for a young ma n afflic ted wi th tuberculosis; also 
pray that belil'vers will be baptiud in the Spirit , 
We prai~t God for having b."l1ltited many.-Law
rence N. Ol~on. 

Ribd rao Preto, Ilralil_Pray for a na t ive work
er who was with us but is now in spidtu;!l need. 
Pray that the Lord will provide .some means of 
eorll'cyance to our outstation,._ TheodOre Stohr . 

Sao Carlos, Braril_ Pray that we may soon sec 
a real Iioly Ghost revival here and that two 
backsliddtn fami liel will returrl to the church.
Emu L Milltr. 

Sao Carlos, BraliJ-P ray with us tha t we m3Y 
sec a rta l awakening in our two stations, espc-c.ial
ly in t h~ Sunday Sehools.-Lill ian Fltss ing, 

Worktng ~mong In(hans in ArilOlla-Spc:cial 
?r.il y~ r . ~c:queJt:. Pray that an Ap3ehe Presbyter
)3" mnuster wll1 r t<:e i v~ the Baptism and also 
pray for a mighty r~vi \'a l.-Ethel Marshall. 

A PRESIDENT'S TESTIMONY 
According to The PrlSb}'/eriiJn, no President but 

Calvin Coolidge ever made a public profession of 
the Christian faith and united with a church dur
his term of office. He was a Congregationalist. 
Other Presidents were church members before 
they entered the While House. 

The testimony of Mr, Coolidge as reported by 
]. R. Snced is very inSI)iring. Mr. Sneed inttr
viewed Mr. Coolidge 011 the front porch of his 
home. After the introductory remarks, he asked, 
"What do you regard as the major difficulty of 
the Church?" 

'" don't know," replied Mr. Coolidge. " I 
wouldn't for 3 minute be critical of the Church 
or iu work, but J think lI10st of the derBY today 
are preaching Socialism. None of us know 
much 'loom economies. but some preachers seem 
to know nothing at al1. They are very apt to 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

011 IMt first, glad Cltris/mas mglll 
1.1 still shilling In ils bn'ghlll(, t
It f.s God·s l~trrl/al Ligllt, 
X C"l'Cr con there br a biork()jlt 
Of tlte glor)' of Ihe SOli, 
O'er thr 11..'orld and death alld Satan 
Christ the t.;clory has !VOIl, 

Far above Ihe bloody tU!Illiit 
Of the nat jails' jtlsatle strife, 
I call hear the OflgelS Sillgillg 
Alld I see the Prince of Life. 
"Prace on cartlt" is slill the 
O'er the earth, 0 may it rilly.l 
Join the chorus of the atlgelS, 
Fearflll IIrarl, look 1/1' al/d sillY! 

-101m W n'gllt 

message, 

Follette 

study under some half-bakc:d college professor who 
has never handltd a payroll or had any knowl
edge of practical affairs." 

"I think," he cOl1\inued. "that the Church must 
preach a new birth, a change of heart and a change 
of living. I feel that too often this is not done." 

The int('rvie~'er touched ul>on the question of 
ministtrial inAuenee in ltg-islation. '·What P3rt 
should ministers play?" he asked. 

"I remember, Sneed," rc:pIi~1 Mr. Coolidgt, 
"a sentence by an old writer to the effect that 
')('!;us Christ nevtr sat in the lobby of the 
Caesars.' In other words, He did not dC'l)('od UI)()n 
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legislation for the 3dyanctment of His I)rin<:illies 
and His kingdom." 

The mterviewer turned to Prohibition. ··J've 
just decided that for you," interrupted Mr. Cool
)lJge before ~I r. Sneed finished Imtting the qUtS
tion. '·(>i,·e a man a change of heart and the 
liquor Jlroblems will be soh-ed for him.' 

~I r. Sneed felt that he must ask one \'ery 
Intmute question before he left. 

"~1r. President, what \'alue do you think thue 
15 in I,r~yer?" 

"Oh, I don't know," he "cry reverently replied, 
i1nd then bc:ca.me silent. 

The interviewer felt that he lIIust press the 
que~tjon further, so he addtd: ·'1 rtad that when 
you recth'ed the message 01 President Harding's 
dtatll }'OU knelt in prayer, It that true?" 

'·Yes, sir," was his reply. 
"Do you pray in evtry crisis?' continued the 

interviewer. 
Mr. Coolidge made no verbal answer, but gave 

an emphatic affirmative nod. Undoubtedly he 
uwcd no ~mal1 part of his leadership to his 
Christian faith. 

Tht influcnce of the Presidtnt is great. Ltt 
us \lray continually that our President may use 
his inAuc:nce for the encouragement of godlineu 
today. 

FEAR NOT 
"Not now, but in the coming year5, 

It may be in the better land; 
\Ve'll read the: meaning of our tears, 

And there, sometime, we'll undtrstand 
Then trllSt in God throu.gh all thy days ; 

Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand; 
Though dark thy way, still sing and praise; 

Sometime, sometime, !L't'll urldeu/Dn4." 

A Reminiscence Feature 
Note: the S. S. SUJM:rintendent'. Guid" off .. " 

the .uIlRe.tion or "A R .. mini. eenee Featur,," 
in the Sunda,. Sehool for December %9. 

The old year of 19.;0 is ntaring its end. As
semblies wi!! hold watch-nigh t services, bidding 
fa rewell to the old and welcoming the new 
year. Doubt less in most cvery assembly there 
is anothe r and (j uit e d iffer ent passing of the 
old and a g radual incoming of the new. 

W e refer to the precious old sai nts of the 
pioneer days of our fellowship. They have 
stood for Pen tecost from Ih e beginning, whcn 
there was much persecution and when it was 
d istinctly unpopular to be Pelltccosta1. With 
the c~ming in of new workers, many of these 
o ld saints ha"e been re ti red from active service 
and in some instances fec:! neglected. Their 
hearts may be lonely. Some may ha ve dropped 
out enti re ly and their absence is unnoticed. 

Same school n13Y choose to gi"e recognition to 
these old friends, even if it requires special 
invita tion and providing cars for the trans
port at ion of those who need it. I.tt these 

A Child's Delight! 
BIBLE PICTURES 
TO DRAW AND PAINT .......... .. Eaoh 15< 

BiblePitfUl1e!) I 
This 

fine st 
is the 

Bib I e 
paint book with 
bright pictures. 
E.'Ccellent e s· 
pecially for the 
Primary child. 
S i z e 9;kix13 
inches, wit h 
varnished cover. 
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dear saints sit together in a reserved section 
in your auditorium. The songs which they used 
to sing should be us~d in thl! opening sen·ice. 
Some of them should sit on the platform, and 
lead in prayer and read the script ure lesson. 
Time should be given to testify and te ll of 
the early days of Pentecost. 

Make this ser vice deeply spiritua l. It will 
be good to encourage these old warriors who 
have been so fa ithful , and it should be an 
inspiration to younger groups who are now 
a t the post of responsibili ty charged wi th the 
on-going success of the Sunday School and 
ehurch.-M. L. G. 

Good Timn Ahead: Ncxt week will appear 
the first of a ser ies of nine Sunday School 
chats by writers throughout our fellowship, an 
a rt icle for each first Sunday in the month upon 
the general theme, "The Holy Spirit in the 
Sunday Schoo!." Next week's arl icle will be: 
"John the Baptis t, the P ioneer Soul \Vinner." 
by Loine Honderick ( c. B. I. '40) of TOronto. 
Canada. 

For the Teen-Age 
ON SILVER CREEK KNOB .. .. Each SOC 

By Brenda Cannon 
The three jolly J's learn by actual ex

perience that "all things work together for 
good." The loss of their patent s and home 
in a devastating tornado resul ts in their mov
ing what possessions tbat remain to a small, 
mountain cabin on Silver Creek Knob. 

Boys and girls 10 to 14 will bc thrilled by the 
experiences-some of them hair-raising-that 
these three young people have while making 
acquaintance with the rough mount a ineers 
and their families. Share with th('nl in the 
joy of bringing Christ and His redeeming love 
to these who have never htard the gospel 
and Christ's power to save, 

• 
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FRom 
THE 

CUT IJANK, MONT ·We h~ve enjoyed 
• J·d~f "youth campaign" ... ith E.nngeH.t 
I'alll I!ild, Fargo, 1\. Dak. Though It wu 
• Ih"rt ",..,ting. "e thank God lor it. 
lt .... our privil~ge to have a ")'<luth 
ull,'" iD the 11,gb So<I>c:<>I .uditorium tM 
)alt "ight. 1'""",le ""erc re""hed wbo 
h.d nh'C, bc:CII .ca.bN bc:1~rc.-J. R. 
Edgar, Pa~.or. 

----
W\'NNE, ,\RK.-Qn N"vcmbc:. It ... ~ 

bc:gan a rC"ival with .;Y&na~li5t L. L. Ril.y 
of Hu,"cllvi11~ .• nd <:(Intinll«i .h.ough tbe 
ZoIth. We had ..,vera! .... d and th Snn. 
d .. y So<hool attcnd .. nce .. u built up lrom 
80 10 around 100. The revival con.inncd 
.fter Br<>lh~r Rile, had left •• nd .. c had 
(HIe .. vod la.t o;,ht ,n our regula. service 
People Ihout ... and crit<!.. W c tha"k God 
for .ending Drotber Riky oar .. ay.-A. Ii 
Daum. Pa~to.-. 

----
S CUMREKLAND, MO.-just c1o,ed a 

very lt1ce~ .. ful campai,n .. itb E. C. Conrad 
01 Allentown .. eYan,,~\itt. B.otber Conr.lOd 
pru.cbN ullder huv, .nointing ju.. •• 
in the da,l 01 old. Some .. ere .~laimN 
.. ho had been .... a,. from God about 
~igbtcen ,-Url. We .ppredl,e the ki"dnc," 
01 the Allentown AIICmbl, in .tlo,..ing Iheir 
pallor to rome herc Ind bc: uled in luch • 
pr..,ioUI .... ,.. God lou trul, blu..,d in 
S. Cumberland. We a.~ now ~ntNing a 
revi,,"1 in one of our o.ber churches a. 
Wil.y Fo,d with M .. y Ocllrkhcr and 
Lura Dietrich of I'hil~d.lphia, h.-C. H. 
Jacobi, Pastor. 

----
PRAIKIE GKOVE, AHK._We cam. h.r. 

in june and nfM!ow • ",vinl in thc 
Lclion lIut nn Monday. 0,. the laM 01 
the ...... k ... ·c InO"N to thc open air. 10 
.boul ~ ... ·.ek., 22 pr.ycd tbroullh .0 ul· 
vat;on, 5 .~cived the Holy Gho$! aapt;.m. 
• nd 9 were hopt; •• d in .. a ter. The dosing 
Sunday ... e o"ani .. d .. Sunday Scbool wi.b 
a ll00dly ",,,nb,,, cnroUed. W. wN. "ill 
holdinil: •• gula ... n·;"c •• nd Sunday School 
in the OfM!n air, and the Lord wu bleu· 
in... \\'h.n bad ..... hn let in w. mov.d 
10 • print. home. But the Lord moved 
On Ih. command.r'1 burt and wc arc now 
hayin, Our Sun,by School and ser";c~, 
in tbe Lelion lIul . W. bu. pu.cba ... d 
• 101. wbich i, paid lor. and "", .• our 
fM!rmit to build. W. no .. h.,' •• hno", 
cno"gh mon.y to PUI in th~ founda.ion 01 
th~ buildinll which will be lOl<40. Council 
"'illi..... pa .. '"'' by Ire invitro to .. op 
and V;I;t ul.-je5O;e Gardner, Pastor: C. 
M,Ke •• Secretar,. 

----
1I0CANSVILi.E. CA.-I .... Jun., A. B 

Robertoon 01 La.range ume h.. and 
Itarled an OfM!n .ir m«.inil:. The l.ord 
blt ... d Irom t hc be"inninil:, about JS bei"iI: 
.a.,.d and 25 receivina the 110ly Gllo .. 
!Japti,m. We h.ld •• eviul in Lallr~"lIc. 
It lI.otber·. Koberuon', church, •• lb. 
time he "'as be .e. In Angun we came 
h~rc ."d held a otle·week meeting and aC· 
C.pl«i the oversight. The buIlding was 
planned .nd .... begall to raile Innds to 
build " taMrnac!. 10 ft. Inn, .nd J.4 ft. 
wide, .. ·"h J roo",. lor livin& quarters. The 
Lord hl ..... d. We nO'" h.,·e the bllildin, 
up, and on November lrd Brolher Nol .. 
aet .he chun:h in o<dtr with JO m~mbc: ... 
Th. work i, IImwin, ~n~. 'rommie Cil. 
bru,b held a J·wttk. ", •• ting herc, in 
which 16 werc laved a"d 14 ,",,";"cd the 
1101, Cholt Bapti.m. Pra y for tbi. new 
work. All C.nmdl ",i .. ittus passin" ,hi. 
.... ,. arc in ... it .... 0 IIOJI ... ith u •. - p. lmer 
jarrcll, Pa.".:~:::. ______ _ 

LOWGAP, ARK.-our heart. h.vc bttn 
filled to ovedlo"'ing ... itb .h ankluln~ .. 10 
God lor tht genui"e Ipiri,"al rcvival lie 
h .. giv~n us. j .. n Lucy, ollr u3ngelilt 
01 Midland, preached Ih. Wo.d leArle .. • 
Iy IInder .he inspiration of the Holy Spirit, 
and God honorcd it b, .ending pung~nt 
con~iction llpon hard ca ... and con~rmin, 
llil Wo.d with li,n, lollnwin& 

In Ipite of di ... grttab!c weather. the: 
beautilnl n)Ck chu<eh ;n the mOunt.ill l 
...... p .. kN to upacity. On~ Su"day nillbt 
41 werc a' tbe altar, and 10 oi .b.m .. ept 
Iht1r way th"""h to Calvar,. Dunng the 
ten nill1 .. of r~vi'·al. 17 ,,"no ,Iorioully 
I~ve<l a"d onc rKeived .he !lapli.m. The 
lalt nillbt, 17 lIOullh. God and • br,e 
numbc:r 01 bandl ... cre "i..,d in rc.po .. .., to 
a ... Ivation 31lPCal ... hile conviction ruted 
011 ... int and l inner. W. un already""" 

Kfut ''0'" th in OUr church. Cod il b1 .... 
"g "ur C. A-".: m~ny new OnC' we .. added 
t" th~ &roup in thil revi .. 1- .SllL, S Kil· 
II' [t, I'utor. .C-__ _ 

A GR .... CIOUS InXIVAL 
ID Ihe yur 1935 the Lo.d ... n~ic,ed mc 

of the .. Cf'd of bilblul. ~"","'" p.-a1er 
•• lhe IU'IOIt meanl 01 obu;n,n, • 1a,1· 
i ... ",yiva!. We w.n: pIo.torinK • (;e.ma .. 
.... mhly al that tim •. We Ict ~.id~ .very 
Thu,tday afternoon ior prayn, •• king .ny 
... ho w.r~ intcrulcd to join ,,. in Ihi~ 

We met in Ih. chu,ch Ind 'I'.at .11 Ih. 
time On our knua. N., tim. wu .pcnt 
in m.king IpccclrU or linai"l· The mid· 
.. ttk acnku .t".YI (<>llow.,i ,n the 
eveninl 01 thi. day of p",.·r. Or.c .ft .. 
an"the •• peoplc beg.n 10 ,re.ivr the Dap· 
ti.m iD th. HoI, Spirit, and the anoial;", 
of tbe Spirit ruted up'n thc Thuroday 
• venina It'''icel in a Ipccial mann~r. For 
the spiritual pooplc "f the ehurch Ihil bc· 
ran,e .hc ou .... "d;nl\" se.vi,·. n( .he .. cdc. 
Duriag the 6< .. ycar 10 rreeivod Ibe Ilap· 
lilm in the Spi.it. Thi! tcok "lace .... ilh· 
out evangolistic dfo.-t. W~ .r. IIOt alain.t 
••• n,cliotic cndcavnr. but we with .0 
cmph,;ze tbat God il tbe '~l1der 01 
reviva,". P"non.Uy. we IU,n.d • ne ... 
an<l practical Ic~ on the effect of jaith· 
ful. lerv.nl puy.r. 

Onc year 1&0 we beil:an Our pa.to .... tc 
,,·i.h the Wiwoosin R.pid. Alltmbly. It 
WI! evident lhat a revival was n.eded, and 
"c annn bel"n u.,;',g t<l Ip'ciol prayer. 
!;in.-e it ... a, Mt f'r.IOctical in thi. """,,(. 
lot;"" 10 d.li,nat~ • dar f.,r pror.,.. we 
beaa" adToeatin, that int~rc .. «i beliucrs 
c<>mc to the Sunday and WNn •• d3,. ni~h. 

.~rvir .. one hour in advance 01 the '""rubr 
aeryict 10 cnga,e in pray(r lor re .. ivaL 
A nu"\ber r~.po~d.d to tbi. cal!, a~d bc:. 
ume 00 accu .. om..:! 10 ""minll an hour 
~~rI;.r that il b«ame unn....,l .. r' to In· 
nm,noc thc hour of 1l'~1er. 

W~ f~1t impre ... d in .. '" h~aru thnt •• il1 
more ptayer was "..,c ..... ,. b"t w.r~ at a 
In •• to know how 10 .rr~nlle .h~ tim ...... 
that thnae inte.uled <:(I1I!d lit p .. <r"t an<! 
partirlp",~. Du, thc b".den 01 pr~yer lit· 
~ame mO.e u.g~nt. and the .c.ult ..... tbt 
• Satttnbr nilllht ""tt.lI~ puy •• m~cli~, 
... ~" .·'n""nred fnr uch .. rek The r~'pOn'c 
...... ~n<:<>hrnlting. and the I..,.d .. itnc .. ~d 
in our hea.h Ihu IIc 1VU rlu.~d ,,·i.h thi. 
procednre. Finally we Itnmblcd !!pon th o 
idu tn "nnou~ce two ho!!ro of pr3ver 
pre~c<1in,.. .very mid .. ~k .~rvicc. in . t,,~<1 
<If but nn~ h""r. Th,," prOY~r .. ~. mad~ 
1m", !i~ to eight o·dock. fOllowcd by one 
hnnr 01 ~ .. vicc in Ih main ... ~ml.ly .-onm. 
Th~ ;nt~rut cnnlin11<"<I. Ind w. felt that 
the r.<lrd ....,lIld honor the~ ~(fO.tl 01 IIi, 
pe<:lple. 

Th. t;m~ CI~ whn w~ Wete impr .. ...:! 
t<> h~v. I .pccial •• rie! 01 ,~vinl ..,.". 
kt. The I.<I,d moM it r><> •• ible f>r Tenn. 
g~1i1l nnd Mrs Juk Linn tn ~nm~ \0 
uS ~MI, In No,·eon,,"r. Goo 1><-,.n to 
work at Once .• "" bc:liey ... be""n pray. 
inll ,hem.ek .. bAck into f .. yor .. ith God. 
S<>mtthinK hPOCncd in pr~~tk~lIy "'e'y 
m~Cling :\bn,. of 'h~ bcHu~r • ...-h<l h~<I 
In.t ....... Ia~t ... lth ('.0<1. ...~'"" r •• tnred to 
1~11n .. ,hip. ba~k.lid~ ....... rtt!~im.d •• ick 
""~. Wrr~ "~alcd. and .;"n~ ..... rr~ .... ".<1 
The ev~ninlt ~"";~c of the ,..,.,.,.{ Sunda, 
(II thr c.m""io:rn . Imo.t rcMh.<I r .• mp m'ct. 
ing I'rO\'lOnio.... Afl~r R !;"n'l~y m"'",ln~ 
~~rmnn o~ tilhln l(. m .• "y "'f the .... lic~~u 
who hd not bc:cn doln , tbll , ClIme lor . 
.. u<l up.en;ng their purpose to do SO 
be~ .. forth. 
Th~ cold .. "'.~ which .ucl,l.n1v hie ... in. 

.... itb urn ...... hu. """Id n"'t ...... 1 off th~ 

.. d<>r of th~ m .... l;nlll. The a .. endance 
w~ •• "!ta;n~d and Cool continue<! ..... kin"" 

The Ia~t ~u~d.o, 01 Ih~ camp.ign ~~me. 
an<l the prnenco 01 Ihe Lore! '~'Ied n""n 
Ih. """1JT'""ation at Ihe morninl( .ermon 
On 110. Rap';,m i" Ih. Holv s,,;ril .. n. 
preac~~d. An alt~, can w.. 1I;.en. and 
mRn, came to pray. Con .. ict;oo rc"ed 
hu";l,. "pOn some. .nd mol. 01 tun 
.. ~n: lt~n upon the m"'''"~r'. bench i~ 
pia.... Oth .... praYN th,oul(h t<l victory 
in Chri" Mo,"" than an ~~". was opent 
;n "r~y ... bc:fo", tbe lut ...,kt .. lei •• h~ 
buildi"g. 

Sunday nilht Ihe cvanl(.li.. lpoh on 
"Whot t~. Di~!c T.~~hc •• bout Hen" 
A .crlorion. alt ... ~al1 1(ll1ow~d. ,.hioh la •• ed 
until ~fter one o'clock ~I any ,oul, w~ .. 
'''N, one .ttt1VN .h. Do",i.m in .h 
Spirit at thi. btl I.rvie •. and a Ipiril 01 
J"'" ru.ed upon .n .. ho ... e.~ ahle to 
Iw •• d3.e tlu work .. I God ;n ou, midst 

fait .. I pn..,..! .. d. ;IN by tbe 
eh t. bo-nr ".,.,,10 l~uit Tb~ir ""&in,, 

501 .. 01 \lr.. 1 .... 11 &I,., .-eadNod .... ar... The _~l ... .. .... ct.c.l , I 
I~ in.,l, ..... God """,,,_I If;. \\. ,<I. 

bc "' .... I"'g. arc <>'.-cr. lou, .. e In: 
"''''''''01 .ludfa,,11 10 !>r." f"f ,~Y;ul 

~'ay (;'><\ II'~'" unt" IIi. d",,<b I,rayi". 
• orl, 1-"1)""1( d •.• «>ni. .nd ,,, .. ,,i"l 

c lureh menLben. 110 that th~ Ipiri. 0/ 
n:.iY~1 may ,..,ma, .. ,th U' u,·h' l ... uo 
ret' E C. S,.;,bPql. 

~omlOG 

0... to the fact t .... t tb. EVlLapl Ia 
.... de up u day. bc:1..... tboo ciat. whleh 
a~..... u_ ]t ... U ""tiooo u.o..Id .-....:10 
... II da,. helore d .. ,t dote. 

WILI.ARD. 0Il10 .. ~. ~Ja" 19; 
\\ m. ~I ~.m.net:l;:;cr and I.. C. Hick., 
I'.vanl<hu.-II. W R~ .. ",. I'UI<>r. 

Pr. \\AVI"E. IN\}--'l:.'9 W"'ttr St • 
I~c .. t·i L. I). Uuad'~nbu.b. Na,hua, 
Iowa, ~~U"lIdi".-l1erm.n K. Hu ... I'a·." •. 

(f1LSTEK, I'A.-Dec. 1_; l1~n, Ibnon. 
Marl".... \\' Va., ICva'ltdi". ·Durton 
I' .. rc" 1'~ltnr. 

IIKITIO ..... , S IlAK._I:l« t. for ~ .. ~cks 
Or 1o"K~f. Ibal F. llr.bchn~id"'. 0"<.(11). 
III .• t:'ang.hlt. ·G<,nt A \\'Ide •• I' .. t"'". 

EKIE. I'A.-16J2 Sa~ ... lr.IOl 5 •• D<-c. 1·-
15: D. II ;\Icu..-.,·.U, t: .... ~d"t N. T. 
S,,,ml' I' .... ,. 

.\1.LU'TOWN, P"--I.!S S E'lIhth St. 
l'lc.c. It)-.!.:; Gay U.noon. !'.vanll.li ... j. 
~lcSh."L., 1'.<I"r. 

Ul{Jl)GEI'OKT, Nf.IiR-l~. _, E,'an· 
Nch" and Mr.. \'un~ }. ('r~wl, [)env~" 
(,,1<> ··4..1... L W.lker. I' .. ,or. 

$.\{."K.UIE:"T0
1 

C.\LIF-!I<c. ;!9, f", 4 
,,·t~k.; {,...,r!c b) .. , lI"""on. T .... u. 
E,'anllelo.I.-·\ T. Ga .• tun. l'a,IO" 

RUSSEI.LVILLE., AKK.-I>«'.!I-, I'aul 
lIru.~nl ~:,·a'-~d"t ... Fra"k II and liar· 
g"'~1 1~~r,l. I'a.t·" •. 
n.J\K~.MONT. N n. I>ec. J1··: Alu· 

ande. II. O~II.nburg. Ak",", I'a., E."an· 
lid". Fred ~mokhudc, Putor . 

!lOt.LY. (01.0 ·l)ce. :.9-; Fvong<h" 
And '\In. k. lJ. '-'10k a"d daulrhttr. 
l"'r~i~ I). Ar""ld ;s ",,"or.-lIy Evanwoh ... 

(oNESIIA.\!. OKE ... S. E. "eUy .nd 
l.a"rfn~. ~ ••. , D«. JI-; I'~'er jop .. n. 
E.angdi.t.-o. R. Cro... PUI·>r. 

SAS ~RANCIS<:O. CALIF. Glad Tid· 
inll' Tcmple, I)ec. 1\. ; !;;"a"il:clll" Paul 
(;rubb and Lor. Jobn_ G,"bb.-R. j . 
Cn'lI, I'a •• or. 

COLC1n:STEK, 1I.1 .... I1cc. 29, for 
,..r~k. or 1""lIt" .!fden <;"" ."d I)or~.hy 
I.a ... ",. !;;va""eh.u.-Myrlle j. Jonco, 
I'~.tur 

I'EKIN, 11.1..-0ec. JI ; ,""vival 0114:n. 
"itb "'~I<h ... "bt urvice; t:Unll~b.t and 
,It •. J. It. hlTOl. Tul .... O~La. ·GI."" 
l;.I<y. I'a, .. ". 
Ef)GDIO~T, S. DAK -C.mp''''gn In 

pr<'lIrhl unlll o.-~. z.!. W Keith Reed, 
(;u"d t.land, Nebr.. Eun~~II.t. Wm. 
lIa"k,,," II pa.tor.-Ily ¥.v.rogdiOl. 

In;TKOIT. M1UI-I6160 Lab..,r Aye.; 
!>ce. 29. for J """h.: Jun amI Angel 
U,·".r.el, l.ov~la"d. Lolo., ~;va",d;tts.
Ja,,,tl A. Davis. Pu.or. 

KENOSI1A, WIS.-D«. ~jaa 19: 
\'irll,1 K. J"ckllOn. ~;'·ang~l .. t. Ur<>ad· 
CHI Satur,J"YI 7:.10-11:00 p. m .• -" ••• ion 
\\K}S, \J70 kilos.-K. S 1'.terOOXl. I'utor. 

1I0USTO:". TEXAS-Patterson .t £!i; 
"' •• tin, in prog.esl; ,\Ir. "I'd M ... ~lanln 
I.u.her /luidoon, Evangelilt •. -joteph F. 
Sh>.q>. paltor. 

I'AKAJ)IS~:, PA.-I-'rophtic nibl. Con· 
fer."c~. Calva., M""u",e'Lt Church. Uec. 
10-: A. ll. Cb ... "Lurg, Evan,elisl.
tL:Lronce LeIner, f'utor. 

TULSA, OKI.A._North Utk. St'''''t, 
llo:c. 9-; Arthu. S. Arnold, Chriltian 
lIebrc ... of OkL,homa City. !;;van,elll'.
Nobert Keith. I'utor. 

DAYTON, Mfl.-fl.oc. So-; Evan,ehS! 
11. E. Ib"h and Son, Fall,nl!" W.te,", W 
Va. N~iKhbori"lr uoembi,u ,nv' ted to c<>
optrate by prayer and atte"danc~.-IJ. M. 
Sly, I'",or. 

MISSfONAR\' CONVENTION 
W ICliITA. KANSAS-Thr"".dny Mil' 

." '"ary (;oll~r"ti~". So,,,11 ).Jai" and 
Lincoln SII .• ja". 3-5. Minion.rici a.· 
t.rod,n, ,,·,11 be: aanounccd laler. F red 
Vo~lcr iu cha,.e. 
FOl·R.IHSTKICT alllL¥: CON~·EII:ENCE 

1I0PE. A"K._th Annual F""r.f)jltr;"t 
fhbl~ Conlerenu, Jan. 13-t6. Fiut .~ .. ice 
;\f,,,,day nl~ht. I'rag.,om lind", d"~~ti",, of 
f I) D"i •. H ~I R"""~I. G. \\'. liard· 
cast I •. ~nd Iluid Bu.ril. Su!>C"n.end.nu 
01 .ho Tuu. We .. Tu ... Oklahoma .1'<1 
.-\rka"lal m"rioU '05P'ctively. Free 
roo"" /ur"i,hed '0 mio,.Ie" as lar at 
po"iblt. ~o bo.i,,~ .. , only • t im~ of 
pray... wouhip. .,n~,nlt. prnch,nll and 
fcc"nl..,Uu, n. 1l~II'n Ih~ Nc .. . '·u, wi ,h 
a ne ... ",,,,.O<"ta,,on.-j. E. Ham,n. Paltor. 
10; \\ .h.~u~ C. Hopt, .-\rk 
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FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS. S. S. AND 
C. A. RALUICS 

niEItCna:E, UKLA 
\I~IL~ •• Jon.. ; .. \\ .... ~ 

., 
I.OII\S~.\-·. TFX."s.-c A Iblll, Jan. 

1 (I."d 1I·1t '0 p~"Of. h~d •. 8all, 
1/. a 'OIl. Olu ... Tua .. 

L\I\1.YL pKI_" ·s.-,IL,,., .. I C . .... "_11,., 
IIff ", I 00 I' m. /{u • ..,11 1/ 1I •• bop • 
SM ....... I \1 '" r, '" w •• ' ·C. J. IJfO"", 
1'''1 

PIlTSII(;J(lO. 

~ .. Ill;.t= ~',U 
ley. I' ... tnr 

KA:\ ...... S- :"~w Year'l 
D,otno;t "', ~r .. tM>drat V. 
be w, b III. I.: M Sm,t· 

I·NATT. I\.\:-'",."$..-- :\, ... \ .... r'. lIa, C. 
A. R .. U,. !><-.nn lu:JU, I JU, a, d 1.JO. 1\....... lull" .... 11 be .... '..,ed· L Glell 
AIL". S«lIor,a! ~crrl""l •. \1< .... ,"' Lodle, 

OI(L\:"IJ(l. H •• \. ·!>.,utb 
t,..,:t (.;. A R.U" ja,,_ I. 
In"ch. EYu,"a~ ,n~"ed. 
('ain, Scc.~ta,,·T.eu rcc. 
~t n ...... ,u. Fla . 

~'i ,,,da In..· 
l1"nw bo..k.t 

~fra. jao. A 
7':::' 1' ..... _ 

1:::"111. \11\1.. ... -All'Ul 1'~IIow.hip \lcct 
i"l1 J ..... I. l)inn ..... ,",Undl v..tnct 
~"~'n'.II'k-n' t,. \1 Ib.'kall.I~. N,.h. 
!;pcahr V, .. tu .. ft<1m man,. St.tu u· 
p',.",,-·II L Grtt .... , I'ht'· 

l'AKAGClUUJ, AKI\ hll .... h,p /IIe<1' 
i"lI, ... ,,"10 .... !">«Iion. 1><<" Q_ .• '9 Sec· 
\I",,~I I'r .. b)t~r J. S. )I,'M"h'n ,n (ha,ge 
Ilcc. Jl. ,pcc",1 "ateb·""h • .."o"e. · .... H.ed 
A IIr.JI~,. If·..,t I'"." •. 
O"MCJ.t;~;r, OKLA ·M .. nal \·on". 

l''''l,h'' K.Il, .nd Wa.~b·g.~h ...... ""~I 
I,"",. JI. 7;» p. m. Ltt ""'l'!.,.k I> 
Till .. , OM 01 tb. ma", .pc.k.... a,u'll 
.tote;..1 "'U.~. ·0 ... l-<~hl, ~'I .... al Sc<r.· 
,.ry; (;l~n" E. lhl1a.d. ldl"r. 

(.KEE". S. (;.. s.c.ti.nol <; .... ,R .. ",'" 
K""rOlI,on 1I~11, Ike. ::J. J'IJU p. "'. 
It.tll~"y, 01 Sp4f'.nhu'lI, ".,n ~p'ak 
S""",RI ",,,,"c an,! I"'~"'II; l. A • of 
Sl"',,"nbu.,. G .. ~, ... ,l1c, ""d vfC~n ... ood 
"'ou""~. ~~l"'P",aU it. C. .\', '" l"lum 
hi ... S. C, and AUjluJta. (;a, arc """od. 

·G. t::. \\ol~"'. hdd Kepr"'nU"'~, ..., 
)1,><><1,. SI., M·, a,h>.n ~hU. G .... n"l1~, S. <; 

\JO~TO:", ~l.\:,S""C A. KIUy. !IS 8c,k~· 
l~y ~I.. u... ~. a,,.u p..... t"""J M 
~lit<MIl .. , ..... ,.. EY"n,'~i'l I~J""" I' 
.-Indn_. "rw England l A I',.., .. <lmt, 
'I"'nll 'Iotalotr. AU (. .\', Ind tl ... ~ 
""Cf"I~" ,t> L. A. '"u.h /II'.v.n".'" U'I~d 
to be t,ruent. ~. Wtoley 1'''1''', S«t.""al 
<.:. ,\. Se<:'~I.r)'. 4.\ H,tler.,1 A,'e., Mel· 
ro ••• ~1a ... 

B.-IT.-\V1--\, N. Y.-We .... " :-, .... York 
t·cl1 ....... h'I' lin'i"g. Gt»pcl T.t...rn.d~, 11 
c~, '~r S •. , Janu~f' I. Fowk 1'. I'~,kbam 
i, "" .. ' ..... :>C:roI<CI 10 . .10. Lin and ';JO, 
,ID"uII hU''''UO m .... I1l111 of m,n ... efl, 1.15. 
11.1011 h •• h, lu""h I ,r ... " mul; ~.(n'nl 
mcal ..... ed hI <hu<eh. on f ... • .. ,l1 o'!enng 

r .... " . .-\. T SnOllh. Sttr~tary. U1 St:ncca 
{d .• ""rnell. N \' 
!;1r.l·KIA. AI.A.-Secllon J, Alab.loma 

Di.wet (A"uuwa. a,t.]). Chan,I",,",. (h,l· 
to". t I.y, Lonl •. Pury. K~",loll'h. Shclhr., 
T.n.d<lIa an,j Tall,\"","", c,,"",Iet) ... ,11 
hold ,tt 'qu.rterly f.I" ... hip "",,,,inll at 
S;lu" •• Ik:e. .29 .. )I.'mi,·& sety,,-e lI:OOj 
.,h .. n""n aervocc In ehar~e of C. A'-o 0< 
5o:cl1011 1 ~'", furthe, ",forma""n w"te 
O. C. 1I ,.k."an, I'a""r. nr Gt> w.r M 
1.a,,~,tL'''. lI"tn.:t I' ... h)t.f, 1'. O. n.u.. 
lOB. aant'"', Ala. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTtC£.! 

WAI"1'EI)-Old En,!. cll for !reo di.trl· 
bU1lo" ", a ne .. Itcld.- . C Awtr" B.uno· 
"i,·k. Ga 

W .. I:"TED· I'i"ur~ I ..... ·, .. Roll. for UIO 
iu ding m"",,,nary ",'",k .,n",nK ch'ldren.· 
Ma'II.'~1 S"n.. l'Il6 U'1."'''lIt·'n JX~ 
K,~he.l", N \' 

WA:"TEI> (;. A. 1I~.a""', GoIfM!1 
(iN-an.... Our I"entccnltal 110,1 and 
G"I.. ...,.... hooko. anI k,n,l of 11111 
g<).!",1 IIlerature 10' I .. c d .. "ibutoon ;0 
,,~ .. and "ccdl.fiel<l. 1'1<.,.. I.'''! pOltl)f.,d. 
-M ... " o,n I,ll, Trou,fbl •• Ukla. 

NEW AIJlJRE5S-708 N lI0'0t<)" St .• 
f{u,".IIY,lI~. Ark. "Have ruillntd .. 
IUp'.;nt.n,l.n t "I Milliuippi l>i.lrl(:t, .nd 
1'1"." (.f K,""IIOn A .. emblr 01 God at 
l.aur~l, ;\1\"'1 .nd h',,"e ac .. pt.d the pal' 
tnul" hcre.'-~-nnk II and Mlr,af~t 
llurd 
NOTIC~':-W. E. 11,u.",ond. formerly 

01 l'm,~~Id. hu takcn over the putonte 
at Spri' gr..I,I. 111., lu.li". Il«en'htr 1.
Le ... il 1'. Ri".,\co. 

NOTI(I::'-We .hall bc: "l~d 10 con'ac t 
yOl1ng ",cn who ha,·" bc:eu conscrip •• d and 
,,,,,t to Fort W.n~n, Wyn .. il the p.ren" 
... ilI gct ,n tOl .. h wilb " •. -O",.r S. 
J"hn5<'n, I'utor, 506 ~:. 33110 St., Cheyen ..... 
Wyo. 

:"OTICE-A."cmbly folk mov.n, to EI 
!'uo .fe in~i .. d to 1"1 in touch wuh 
Ih~ FIf.1 Full eo.p'1 Church. V.nd<ll 
II1vd. Ind Auotin. Would ~I'prre;" .. any 
inl"'ma",," <rglrdi"l A,,,,,mbl, famihu 
m"""'R 10 EI l'ollO._Will,nm A Cou, 
J •. , I'a"ur. ~ A",t;n 5 •. ~~I l'aOtl. Tnaa . 

I'ENTECOSTA I. DHA I'1"~:~:S 
Would li~e '0 hnr of .lIY IIOldirr boYI 

,,10<1 .,.~ be,,,, 10'" In Camp Shelbr, lIat· 
"e'!,urW. M,n. I'arc~ .. or n:L:Luvu ~ 
lu.:h. pl.a.e oontac ... ,.-Putor S. D. Gar. 
re ... UJ1 tall 41b St., llattiubur., MI ... 
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N_rnb.tr 11 -li In.I ... ,w. 
ALABAMA l' .al (1 

li,.· .. '·. 1\ 1 
l:oJll'land .... ...,mbl,. 
hl"" Oak~, 

<. , , 
Ph" ,JI lot,. (.and Ir. 
l',;<rl ,..,.,..\ f (, 
T,,,,, .... 'Iy d {, 

, 
<. 

ARIZONA I·u.-.r>al UII n" 
1'. Il''n~1 .... f b 
A RKANSAS l'~r ,IUt! 
. \1_'· .... 1..0.\ Il, Il 
~'o<,~ht'\~ 
Furl s.,"ltb j. (A 
{ ... , ....... "' f l,' t il 

, 
IIlu'a l·~,,,... dl,. ,f G 

.. ,. 
[..-, "t .~I,rrd.uy .-\. mM,. <>f < .. 
I.'ttl~ !{,~k , .. 1,\ of l, (, 
''''n ti.1d .\ ",,!lly ,,/ l, 1 
\1 nU 1: .\, 'mil,. 01 f",.j 
CALIFORNIA l'co <Ii~1 DI 
B"kr, 1..11 ""II \" 1",1 1 l, 
Perl" .\. ,<> l'~"1 ( hu.d, 
lof' .\.,. .\ ",,,hly ,,1 (, 
JI,,,,,, '" (~")' n S. 
!I"lh,lI~ ,\ rl,,!I! 'JI C. ,1 

." « 
<. , 

l.'n,1 ",. Fo,I' ,. l,ri SS 
1-0, "\"II~I •• (lru,", h ,,1 Ih~ FI •• 
1."" .. \nl!~~ " f, .. A •• ",1.1 S 
M, SIL. la l' (;., ... hot","I, 
l', Il,,,10,,, nthl .11; 
l'''mo,,a h, 1 }/ f, • (h SS &. f .\ 
;. l''~II l',n' l' (",'[ h S "" ( \ 
s., .. f.~n,,,,(;o (,la,! lid T", n, .. [' "", Il <>t \, n>u. h 
Taf, 1 Ir ~old C. ,,,,,! SS 
\"al'" 1 li,' (. pt! 1\ .... hl, 
COLORAOO l'., ,,1 011." U 
.. \1" ... 'OlII ,", lb ... of (; 
.\i, .... (, ". "')< 1 1 .\ 1 (; ( \ 
1 .. 11. A .. bly ,1 (,,0<1 ~S 
l)en~r. Rhi 1 '[ah 
~n"k... .\ f, T~" & ~ ... 
Ih '1 J. u .u F r_ 'l,. 
l' '" l'"" ."' 1 (; SS 
!" ,rh.", A.>t",bl, of Co>d 
CONNLCTICUT l'rr onal Ollr"nlU 
:,\,., II. ',:, ., hll 1;, 1><'11\ 
Il II" {, ,,,1 l'ab 
DELA WARE l'" nal (III.",,, 
1 ... ..-.. 1. ,; ,,,,1 A ""'bl, 

• 10 , .. , 
, , , 

, 

.. 
" 
" 

, '. ," , 
, < 

, 
'"" H 
1 .9J 
JUI 

1 ~; 
1 HI) 
'l' 66 

cIO 
~"OO 
~ ., 
nm 
'", 10, 

"" , ,. 
'.00 

" '" , .. 
'00 

" 00 JI, 00 

O"'ar ~un (; ,,,,1 ("h".(h 
\1"lo'I1,nlJ' hr, l'.n' Tab 

10'0 
2'(1 

40,((1 
DIST COLUMBIA \\a.l"nll"'n T,,,,. 

JI,' "n' 'i.\ln h 1ft SS ll.!iO 
FLOR tDA l' .. ""al O/fninu 700 
l'u.~,,, l'Iu"'''1 ("" ... Il (",hlr 11" 
F"RI. I ... h ... "f (; (hu ... h & SS 10(11 
l'." ac,·I. Fi"l A ,,1 G Ch &, c.; 5.\7 
PI.", ("1 M, l,,," A of Cl ~.(() 
S, Prin hllrll .. \ •• ml'Iy ,,1 .(; ,j .lll(] 
GEORG [A ""1111<" F G". 'L,b SS 10,1(J 
I I>A H O J'.",,,. .. Off,ti",. H(I 
A,n~.k3n l'~II. A tIf (; y" I.H5 
Ihi .. \ .",Illy ,,/ (;~l IIJlll 
ILLINOIS 1'''''>I'dl (JJr~rf"lIl 56.50 
Chi,allo Caluf)' 'l~h ql) 
n" '.lIlU l'lino Cf"'" SS AB) 
(.Ii"",,, A' .. ,,,hl, HI C;,~j 5.00 
l'Ah n F (,,,, ..... ",hlr Il.00 
(;'.~"". f l1y F (~. T.lb SS Jr Il'I'' 10.01 
1I1t", S!u .. (.,\ ~oo 
J'''~:rwill. '\"Nnhl)' "f G\l<! !..1ll 
().J n S"",lay ..... b .. ,,,1 2." 
Ol"r 110, n'h .\ .",hlr (If G"d 2.SS 
l'<'''na Full roO 1,.1 {"hll,,11 "00 
l', . ,u, lai, 'Y F C;.,. SS Vil 
U,. ~''l .\ .",t,lv' 1 G oi 1.60 
W,~, h.', ... ,", .. n,hl, nI G<>d S5 l.25 
IND IA NA Ptt nAl Off."inu Il.80 
Ill"nl ,d .. l''rn,hl~ 27! 
F,a"",lIr.-\ 1 é. }/ .• i,h Mi, SS 100 
IOWA l''''''n.' Off.,;,,(I" Il 00 
.\mu .,".~mhlv ,f ,~'" [1.00 
K""kule ... "f (; y,' ss nia.. 500 
r,~" [ale A ... n,ltl, "f (;"'1 19.00 
TTO,~"hl~ " 01 G l'.i'IIa.,. na.. ,95 
KANS AS l't,. ".t Off.,;.,.. IJ.<,(J 
a~1.i .. ~ An .. m1o\, 01 G<>d 3.40 
fd",~ A .. tmhlr ,,1 (; 0<1 19 'II 
I/i"n,h~ ('.~ , . 1.00 
Ma"halfln ,", ~tnblv ,,' God !,ro 
",·c!t,in. L",IM~ A .. '.mhlr 01 God S,Sol 
M«Iit;,'e l..odll~ Lu."tll A of G 7'1/) 
O.hum. '\"~mbh 01 G,>d 5.00 
&<'11 Cily AI'~mbI1 01 Cod __ 1 47 
Wald.nn ""'mlllr of (",011 S5 IJZl 
KENTUCKY Arltnll'"n A ,,' G Cb 201 
LOU IS IANA PtfJOllal Offuinllo 6.00 
B •• trop A.,~",bl y d C·'" t'le 2.41 
MM A1NE P'''''"nl Off.,in!!;, 6.00 

A RYLANO l'u",,,.l Off~tinK' ]3.:!O 
Unl,in\o,e n~lh~1 l'.", A"~ml>ty ~.01 
("~d&n;lI~ Futl CO'I'tl ("hu.d, 66.00 
MASSACHUSSETTS l'cr .... n.1 Ollt. 5,00 
<:" /l~ .. ";. 1',,11 «Ol[lel .. h ~'nhl,. SS ~.74 
MIC HIGAN PW'OMAI Offp.inll' Il.00 
lIalll~ (·rt.k FIlu. F"ld (","'1"1 2.00 
lia,. Ci". (;j~d Ti,lin!!_ T.,b ~,II 
0 .. ,.",; , Il''h,.J~ 'Ii. T~,nl'l. ~.OO 
1I~'''',r Uuch .. I ... ",hl, nI CM 1/),00 
Kal~mu"" t"eh S<-h ,1 Ili., SS 6.15 
r.an.j,,1t' ,\ 01 G ("h"rcb 185.1J 
Marohall Full Go.pt! L'li & SS 2,S$ 
l'CUlta<: G".~I Tab 31.78 
MINNESOTA 1'~, .. ,n~1 Offuinlll .s.s. ~S 
aarnuyil~ Gœpd T.b 4.1'9 
Bc:rnidJ; "'''1><'1 Tah HO 
Fa"bauh ("""",,1 T~b SOS 7.00 
F~.,,,a Fall . eo-.""I T~b 7.70 

TUE PENTJ:::COSTAL EVANGEL 

Build a Sunday School 
with Trained Teachers 

Seei .... the S lo r ,. o f the B ible S ucceaoful S u .. d .. ,. School Te.chin .. 
Throua: h t he B ihle Boo1< b,. Book , L i(e .. nd T e .. ch ina. of C hrilt 

P .. rt On .. Slud,. i"a: Ihe Pupil 
Throu ll h the B ible Book by Book , Pe .. o .. .. 1 W orker 'a COurUI 

P .. r t T,.,o God '. W onder(ul Book 
Thr oul h th .. Bible B_ k by B ook , A,e ..... d Diapena .. t iona 

P art Three A Succ~ .. fu l S u .. d .. ,. School 
T hroua: h the B ible B_ k by Book , Knowi" /r the D oct r ine. o f th .. Bibl .. 

P .. rt Four Th .. P a th o f Prophec,. 

\\';l1ltr months arc bl,t 10 1",1<1 trainillJ.: fnr se. vire classes for 
(cachcn. l,ro~l'tctive It<lchcrs, ;md Nrnc,t Chri~(ian~. l'a,[ors mal' tcath 
d:15'cs. B uy 10 o r more I .. "tbooka .. 1 10 per ce .. t di.eou .. l. 27 o r mor .. al 
ZS per çent d ilcounl. 

For home study: Indi\'idua!s ma)" purchase the 14 books pictured 
aho\'c ... .. $8.75 va lue, (o r $6.75 --6 1I1<'l1tl" w par. \\'ith l'aeh $1.00 pay
moe-nt \'011 rl'cei\'c $1.00 in books, \\ith }our ~1_75 pa)'menl yOIl reccive 
$3.75 i-n books.-..'2.00 fn·c. 

Order today and ask for OUT free folder on Sysl<:matic Dible 5IUdy; 
it tells how to con dUe! organi1cd trainillg for service classes. 

COl pel Pub\î. hing H ouae Sprîn .. fi e ld , M o. 

Il iblti", (;" 1",1 Tah J6_J6 
'IinneaJlOli1 (;,,.,,,,1 Tab 10.00 
~I",nnl ..... \il ~ t.: B 1 1"<1;,, Il,,,,,1 !.OO 
\\'''''hil1l1'O (0' .",,1 Tab I~ ((J 
M[SS [SSI Ppl l'crlOoal Off,·ri",. 11.00 
M[SSOUR I 1'~no,,~1 Offcrj,'~s 61.00 
1I~lch I\ .. emblr 01 God 1.50 
Il''ch Tru ,\""mhly 01 G,,,) Ch 1.00 
("a ... il\e :\ ,,1 G & SS s.OO 
(b"ff.,., A .. .,mbl, 01 GoJ Chn.ch S_OS 
("hamois SI Aubert A 01 G SS 1.00 
Uark A .... rnbl' of Cod t.34 
C ....... ~l A,,,",hly 5 ,,, 
DeWiu Au~-mbl,. of God ~Ii .. icn 2.25 
nls,n .e .".~",bl, DI Cod LOO 
... ~1fll~ A .. ~mblr of God SS 1.30 
(; .1o.I.n (111 A •• ~",hl, ,,1 G.'" 2.11 
Kal\S.1.l Cil, Gl~d Tid A o( G 2.s/) 
Kan .... ("i11 Wrstport A .. ~mbly 5.00 
\1~,.hall ..... tmblr of Gex! ("hurch 7.15 
N.wule A."'mbly of G.'" J.SS 
Oak !lill lIflhel A .. .,,,,blr 01 God LM 
1'_, ific A'_ ... n,bl,. nf G.'" Ch 3.80 
Ricbm nd ," .. mbl, nI Cod SS 2.8; 
SI I .. 'ni. U~lhd Temple ::511.28 
~Ia ' er A .. ~mbll of God !.oo 
S'J \1j'90uri D,SI C,\ 21 40 
Sprinllhld C~n.nl A ni C {·h, ~IS.S04 
Sp,in,A.ld C~nln11 A ,,1 G SS 85.98 
Sp .. ",ndd Central A of G CA ZZ_5O 
Spri 'IIn.ld C~n,r;tl A of G LI' .\1 SOO 
Springfi.ld Go.pel l'ub Hnu"" Em _. 7.01 
Sp.i"gfi.ld N SiM A ... mbly 01 G.,d IS.OO 
\I,lluw Spri",. A •• embly (lf Cod 2_00 
Wil1<>w Sp.in(l" A 01 G SS & ~IC 4.15 
MONTANA l'~.sonal Offu;nll:" Jl.oo 
II."'te n. ,hel Tab St SS 6.1.00 
NEBRASKA l'~ .. on~l Off.riu,s 1.00 
,\in''''v"h .. ".~,nbl, nr God 7.<0 
AIl~n ,\ .. ~,nbl, CA 1.00 
M<:(ook l'. ,,t Assembl)' .__ lo.a 
.\lullcn Full G.,.""l Tab DO 
NEVADA R.no GI.d Tid Ch .\ "f GU_50 
NEW H AMPS H IRE l'n,. n.,1 Off~r 1.00 
K.~n~ Full "".pd Mi,.i<11, SS S_S5 
NEW J E RSEY l'en"",al Offfrings 15.00 
E" lIarbo. Cil)' Fira , Bap' i .. Ch 2~.S6 
l,v,,,,lU" P~n l " .... mhl' 100.00 
:-;-... ·~.le 1"au .~,h Mi .. ;on __ 1.00 
NEW M EX ICO Dem;n!! ,h.tmbI1 

0/ Cod Oureb &: SS __ , 
Farmin",on A_mbly 01 G<td SS 
La. \'~i'U A.~mbI1 01 ("0<><\ SS 
Sil~rT (II, A vf G .... SS . 
NE W YORK P~.OO!>al Off~dn,s 

HI 
'.00 
'-'l' 

15_0S .... 

... It,,, Tah .. "acl. 
J1.tln\ia (;".1",1 T.lb 
Hulhlo l'.ot Tab &. (".\ 
('a.\h.,~t ("ah'uy t:~~nK Tab 
('""land IIrth~! TaI> SS 
~: AUTOr~ (i"'I.1 Tab 
F.~d"nia ~·nll ~ ;'''1",1 T~h 

la",,,;,-.. Il.,hl,,h~m S5 

'.00 
13.00 
~.~ 

'.00 ,.n 
'.00 
~OO 
10,00 
~.OO ~"'8 '"land liL1 G ... Tab 

.1,88100 
.~ 

IJ.58 

N~ ... Y",k Glad Ti.!;'". Tab 
R«h.'I" C~nt.al Full ,.". Tab 
Wes1f;~ld Au~mbl, 01 Cod SS _ 

NORTH CAM O LINA l'~r...,nal Offer 5,59 
NORTH D AKOTA Penonal Offeriolls lLOO 
Grahon {;n ..... 1 T~b 24.lJ 
UtR,n (;".V"I T.,b . __ oZ 
O HIO l' •• aonal Otr~"na-I Ill.oo 
Ilurton FuU Go ..... l A • ..,mhl, 8_66 
B)·t."IItc A.,~mbly ., Cod Tab 5_75 
('anIon l'~n, Mil" n SS 10.50 
nn.l~nd l'e"l fbur<:h 86200 
Conn.aut A ... mbly 01 Gnd ?CI 
no .... A •• emb1r of God Mi, __ 2.70 
r.~",,~a " ..... rob l ,,1 Go><!. Ch J,S/) 
Mafli"s FNrr '~ol Mi,sion 6.2S 
l'~nd ". \];'''0''.'' Qu,eb 20.83 
Sal.m !.illhlh"u.~ Tab 16_81 
~>ri'·8A.l<I El l1~.hel Tab ~.12 
T, 1~,ln Ghd T,din,. Tab _... }07.!iO 
t·h";(h.wjIJ~ .-\1"'OIhl, of God _ l.!iO 
Wel,h~nfi.ld Sumn,;, l'~nt t'hureb 1.20 
\'O\In(l'",o .. n l' Ci", A 01 G Ch S5 & CA SHI 
Zanuville A cf G Çh~I'''' __ 1.2~ 

OKLAHOMA l'trsnu,! Offuina-s 8.~5 
Il,,ko,h~ A 01 G SS Cla .. No. 3_00 
C'ltb;' ,I".ntbl, Chu.eh & SS 6,00 l'., lIarva.d A 01 G & CA 5.00 
(;"'c~mont A • .."obly of God _____ 5.61 
Luerne A,.~",b'i! 01 (;011__ 8.44 
Okmullle~ A of S5 & \VMC 79.19 
Panama A,.~mbly ,,1 (;.ld SS LOO 
S.minol~ t'iro! A (If C & YMI'C 12.00 
Sw~~' .. alu A .. ~mb'r 01 God 5.00 
Tal",a A • ..,mhly 0 God __ .. ___ , 1.90 
Tul ... ~'ull a..a Tab SS & CA .215.10 
Wrifth! Cil,. A .. "mblr 01 Cod 2.00 
OREGON 1'~'lOnal Off~ri,,(I', ___ JI.5O 
IIrain A ... ",bly of God _,. 6.04 
La Gund~ Gospel Tab 5S 3.00 
I-'pitl~ Gui",,1 Mil.ion 55 .85 
N~wbe.(I' Full Gotpcl Tab . 1.25 
Saltcm Eya", Tab ÇhiIJ'~nl Ch 3.00 
;;I",.t"" A.~mbl.l of G.>d !.SIl 
TiIl~",,",k l'~ ol Tab "" SS 10.36 
\·.1" ,001",,1 Tab 5.15 
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l'E.NNSYLVANIA l'"" nal Otru 75.50 
.\<: .. ,,,-,w .. tlrsl l'ent A 01 li Ch .... CA 5:1.00 
,\ni,a l,,,I .. S5 2.60 
Il,.,!, "~,,le l'~nt Chu"b 1000 
Il •.• ',,! ........ ,,bl',II,~SS J15 
B." c ,\ "",t,If "f G..l SS Il.75 
<"11." .. I/"h"."y T~b ,\ (i 2r>.JO 
(, "Y UC1h.1 T"b _ 6 611 
l"Ifu>.r \\ ~UI 1"11 SS 700 
Ihmbu" F Got.",,1 Tab SS 6.00 
Ih.. '''1( ." .. m"[y 01 wl 55 31.60: 
J~,'" lit ~" 1 l'a>1 Chu'ch. 9\00 
\rapl~ l.ak~ F 1 Vœ~1 Tab &. SS \lUl 
"~,,. Cutle h,. J'~I>t Chu.-cb 41.00 
J',,, IfD Fit t ""'1 Ch"",b ! 11.1 
Qu .. hrt" ... n .-\ • 1 G SS &: C.-\ Zl.OO 
~ ,ao, " J>"n' .-\ • ..,n,hlr 01 vol. & SS ~ (.1) 

S]-" • l,Il n' ~"" l"b~ F Got> llla"". ~ 1,5 
St, ., i Lur" .\'o.tmbl,. 10,00 
T'.,j.,-d to<..: 'Tab ~ &lM 
RHOOE ISLANO h,. nal Off~r;ng. 1000 
SOUTU CAROLINA l'croonal O,Ter 101<) 
{;"Tn,',:· -;",,1). Sr.d~ A. ~mltl, 600 
SOUTH DAKOTA "~r",nal Olfrr lO.'1l 
L' l'~n, Il,~le ~I"d, cta,. 1.!oO 
~, f~,.p~l Ta" ~ 00 
H " l, G' p~l Tab 701 
TENNESSEE I ...... i hur, Il .. kin. ("ha R ~ 
TEXAS l'.n~n.l OtT'''''II. SY.85 
Alrdu "\,,,,"hl, 01 Gud. . 4.00 
Arch,·. (:'IY A .. ~t1\hly 01 G,,) 4,00 
.... ,1' A,,'~mhl, (lf Gex! ~,ro 
/L.~ ("a"~ ."",~mhly 01 GIl" 2.50 
C3ldw.ll A"c!l1bl, 01 G,,.j 2.1,/' 
Canad,an ~S I,~I 
CaY~lIa A"e",ltl,. ,,1 ,,,,,, SS ISolt) 
CO'lm. Ch,;." Fi"l A 01 G Ch 5.00 
Dallas lIelhl Templ~. XI.OO 
Vallas Tripp F GOI Ch SS & \\' ~1C 24_00 
Elee1ra A .. embly 01 G...J 12.00 
~:J l'ao.o ~ ",1 GO'1><'1 <. hur<h 4LU 
hirfi~Jd A .. "",hl, of (0"" SS 10.58 
Farifi.ld lJ.thd A •• emblr of (~"t J 00 
FI W~rth l' ,l'leo>hoic A 01 G SS 600 
Gr~gIl:LO" _\ .. ~mbly 01 God J.J6 
1/, u lOI> C.ntral ,\ ,,1 G,'" W\I( S,I'" 
Il,,,u.,on n.b~e, A ... mhly W"C .-J./III 
li"" ,.", F .,nl[ Tt"'1.1~ WMl <46_00 
HoU,I'''' H~i,bU G". Tab A ,1 G 21.00 
K"t11~. Cltr " .. ~",hl,. 01 God J.5O 
j'dly A~.~mbl, 01 Cod n.œ 
Rob"" ... n ..... ~mbly 01 God 400 
S.m Antonio C ... a Enn de l'ub J.oo 
....all'r;t'· •• ,,",,,mbl, of G,"" (-,\ 2.00 
Sm"h,i:l~ A.nmbl, ,,1 G • ..! &, SS U2 
T.-Itr A"~mhly 01 God l'hon;h W.~ 
\\'aco Fai,h Tah Gi"_ Ci,d~ ~.I.l 
VERM ON T Brat1l~ho"o F G,,~ A 6,00 
VIRG1 Nl A J·e • ...--.nal Off~,i, Il' S,(l 
('.;11<1"" A.>t,,,Llr ,,1 Gm' R,oo 
~I "a 'H Full G~'I"'I Çbu,~h 10,00 
Ililtl,-ille H~ul H,~~, A .. f G 2.67 
WAS HI NGTON l'rr,,mal Off .. ;. '" IJI.(I) 
('~nlra[Ü A 01 G & SS ]0019 
l.<'a,-en"'"rrh l'ent A '~lObly 01 Goo tl.~S 
l.yn,a,' \li.,i"n Chu",h , $,00 
M01',~uno Ilo,h~l l'ent Chureh 2 S>'.I 
Null. C,,, .. i,,,, 55 .. US 
(j""la,lca A •• emblv 01 G.>d 1.% 
SI 1""0 1"01 A 01 G Chil" .. ". Ch 1.00 
SI oh" l'~ .. I A 01 G CA ~.OO 
SI'" an~ F".. l'em Ch".ch, BJ.JS 
Sp.ins:dnte Fnn C<'l. Com Ch '-SIl 
W EST V IRGI NIA l'~ • ..,,,~l Off" 16,11 
\\,dli"",<!o .. n ,\,,~mlJly of (''Id CA J.SO 
W ISCONS IN P~ .. 0D31 Olfc'inll' 23,60 
Appleton Go.pel Temple <\4,94 
Bu,'" !)~m Full Go.",,1 Ta" 6.t() 
Herl;n G .... pel T~b lOlO 
F, Alkin""" Go, AI.~mbly Tab 7.00 
G;lIelt~ Mal'Ie Vall., Cl";,,i'''1 Z,OO 
(;.~"n Un, Goopel Tab 21-'0 
I.uck Gos""l Tab .... ___ .. " 1,~! 
M,hnukto J·"Ji.b F Golpel SS 1/,.00 
Si.~n Go.""l Tab 11.15 
W~u<>.u Çhri.lian A.stmbly 1_00 
White l..ak., ,\n~mblr of Gad 1.00 
Wil'on A 0/ G Chun;b & 5~ MI 
WYOMIN G. Pu"""al Of/ •• i"U J.oo 
CANAOA P~r..,n~1 Off~r;nll'I 2.!iO 
LEGAC[ES 2.~,00 
M ISC E LLANEO US ~o;s,W 

To,,,l Amount Repol'1~ 
"<>m~ ~Ii~.i"ns Fund 

$1~,2'45_79 
. .'11,"" 
ISU.! 
]S,41 

Office ~::Xl><'n.e Fund 
Lil~ralur~ ~:"""n"" Fund 
Htpor'..,J Giv~n Di'''''1 f". 

Homt ~lis_ion. .1(06_64 
l\tP<>l'1ed Gi"cn Direct '" 

~I;ss'on:triu __ 1/)1(..J4 

,\m"Unl Ilec,,;,'e<I lor ~'or· 
~ign ~I i .. inn. _ 

An'''''n' P,~v;ou.ly R~porttd 
10.~2Ilq 
4~.4"",JO 

Antnun l n~cd,·~ for For· 
~,gQ Mi.sions Th i. Mo",h _~.869," 

WOMLO MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
O """mber Z- J locl ... lw. 

ALABAMA 1)o,han Full G'J. Tab 
Opp A ... mbl, & 5S _ 
Thoma.,·jlJc A .. cmbl, 
A RIZONA P~,""ual Off~tingt 

$ Ln 
'.ro ,." ,,,,, 

~I ia'ni A .. emhl, 01 God 
l"UCOI! A<leml>l, 01 GoJ 
A RKA NSAS l'ert<>na[ Offuingl 
Btn,,,nvill~ ... 01 G UII _ _ 
Cozaho",e A 01 G 5S '" Child.~n Ch 
Ihrda~dl~ A • ..,,,,h1,. 01 God s.s 

, .. •. " IJ_OO 
l, " 
,~ 

~ .. 
l', Smi.h A.""mbly 01 God 
K'''lI'lland CoInO .... uembl, "f God 
L,,"li~ "s""mbl, of Go<! S5 __ 
Lilll~ Rock G'~~nl ~ Ii •• ion Ch SS 
l'indall "' • ..,rnbly of God 
R"s..,lhill~ As .. mbl, 01 God CA 
Silœm 5prinso A ... "'blr of Cod 
Van Rur~n So~n1 Sid~ Aue",bl, 
\Vynn. A.sembl, of God 
CAI.1FORN IA 1' ...... ".1 Off~r;n&a 

21.16 
I.2S 
W 
<~ 
,~ 

U8 
'.00 
'00 
'.00 _ ].JO.25 
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Arroyo Grande Fun 0<:>. Church _ 1l.00 
Dlue. L:l.h O<:>.pel L,gh,hou.e. __ '" 
CoaI",I1''' I'en,coonal ~. Gul!j~ .. _ 15.45 
Co!lege Ci,y Communi,y tllurch _ 10.00 
Glendale Ue,h,,1 Chapel __ ... .., 6,12 
H"rlem Spring. F 00, Tlb L\ _ 3,00 
Kuman O,."c" & Trtlth Ch 0 of Zion 10.00 
La Cruce",,, F 0<:>. A"embly _ 6.72 
Lodi Glad Tidin.-. Tern A 01 G .17.60 
Long lIucb A.o.embly 01 God _ 1l . .'iO 
Napa Go.-P."I Tabernacle ._..... .... _ Z4,«) 
O~kland t h 01 the O<:>.pel 1.'lI'h, 9.00 
Oakland Fir.t Pen, Chun:h .. ...JIl.OO 
Oakl""d Tab of God 1'.iO 
1'"", Hoble. F COl Cburch CA 1,90 
P"mo"" Full G 'rl Church 3.00 
Sacrame",o lIelhe Temple . 4.00 
Tri,,;d~d A».",hly 01 God Ch"rch 1,45 
Turlock Uethel Temple ._ 50,00 
\\'""d Glad Tiding. Cburcb 9,00 
COLORADO Pers"n31 Offering. _ 9,00 
Ak"Jn I'Cnt ,h..,mbly of God CA J,96 
1.I(,"a " of G 5S & CA 38.26 
1)<,," C .. ,.k ,\ ... n,bl,· of God 2.44 
Ft Mo.gan Gospel 'tab _" HI6 
La S,lIle i\".mbly of C,,.j 6.39 
L,welln,1 ,\"embly 01 Gud 5.00 
W.non A,amhle .. de 1>0;. 1'."'icO$UI 

EmbaJ.,dore' 01 Chri.. 1.00 
CONNECTICUT P.r."",,1 Offni"g. 12.00 
DIST COLUMBIA l'er"'''31 Off<ring. 5,00 
FLORIDA 1'"" ,. "I OII"r;nll'~ 3(,25 
CEORCIA .·\11,.,,11 Apo",olk A J'YI'L 1,00 
':;a",,,nlh ],,, •• !'~"I Church S.OI 
IDAHO Per."nal OfJ..-injl:" '" ._ S.ZS 
Ah,,,hka l'ul! <':ospd ebu,..,b 3.50 
CMut d'Alene ;'lIS ."-" 5,00 
Flflh Tab .3:).1ll! 
Firth 55 ._. 14.S5 
Gooding Fiut Local A of G .... YI' 2.\,56 
Le"'''lon Com",unily Ch !jibl" School 3.36 
ILLINOIS Por,o"al Off~rhll" 36.00 
Alton Edward. 51 A of G 91.00 
Beard.lown Fir" A 01 G 2.«1 
B."lo" A "I G ....... ' 82 
O"CaR() !jclhd Ten;p'le 55 ~.. 5:00 
Ch"'ailO Lake V,ew A of G 3:),SS 
Cuba A"embly 01 God Church 7.00 
Decalur Trinity Tab _. li.OO 
E S, LoUl_ F O<:>~ LlI & S5 13:) .14 
~ St t"ui. TrinilY F Co. Ch 9.54 
",..,port A of G ____ " ._ ........ _.___ 1800 
(;ille pi. A""mbly 01 God S5 J'OO 
(;Ien (;arb\>n ,I"cmbly __ ':00 
lIu,'e), ('"h'ary Temple A "I (; 2493 
Je"'Y"ill~ ,\ of G (lIurd, 1'1; 
Joliel Full Go't;"'1 Tab , li05 
Madi,o" N V.n,c" A of G ... _ lioo 
)I .. eu"uh Full Go.pel Church 6:32 
M~tlor>tl A of G Church & 5S Hm 
Oraville ,\ 01 G Church 400 
1'''''-,''113 I'enl A 01 G J'IS 
1'"" A 01 G Church 3..s1 
~obln""" CA ........ "._.". 15:11 
S~""gf'.I'1 Full Go.pel t'hurch JIll' 
Zion (,hri,tian A.,.mbly .. .1;0:00 
'NDt\N~ Po .. onal Offeri"K' .17,00 
Co. en r~b ".,, ____ . __ ....... 10 S5 
Harrod,burl> A of G S5 5:21 
} • ..,,,,,Ile A ,,/ G S5 700 
Indian"p"li, ,""urel SI AJ><,.' Ch IU:OO 
I',d",,,,.l""" I.:",rel S. AI'''' U, ,.-\ 500 
Munc,. Glad Tid A.sembly 01 end !C'OO 
Hid"", ",I Full G. 1'.1 ;'Ili,i" 5'19 
IOWA i'a~ ,"",I. Olfeting 105:00 
IIctt, 'orl 1'.,,11 ("" Tab I\'.I!( 5.1'(1 
Ib,'."""", 1-.1 Iklhd (l,u"'h SS "5.78 
I.ake (lly ,-\ "f G SS 2.66 
L.,o" " of C Church CA 1.00 
~!",IJU'" ,\, ctll~ly of God 7;,11 
;'IT,,,ca,i,,. ,\. "<11hly "I C".! '11 
Ne,,· 1l"'I"" Full O<:>~ "''''m],!, .1.18 
!,:"w""" " ... ",bly 01 God ('h,,',h l".l~ 
I ru~"I.-'k A'"mhly "f (;,"1 \() 
KANSAS I'"oonal OIF<ri~, '~'fI(] 
Ch.,"ule '\"e,,,hly 01 C, ,! I! ,7 

TIU: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

20 Cent Series 

Books for Y oung Folk 

L __ ",_~'-~' UN JFORM SIZE 

HAPPY CHRISTIAN STORIES 

FOR THE TEEN AGES 

INEXPENSIVE 

\Yith the land so widely ~own Idth corrullt read
ing matter, it is I·;tally important [hat we make eI'Cn' 
dTort to provide the imp()rtant Junior High and Hi~h 
School agcs with the right kind of lit.,ratur." They 
will rcad somdhinf.{, and the G')~l'd Puhlishing 
House is increasing its efforts to pr(>(ure clean, cun
structive fiction lor parents, teachers, and pastors to 
get hefore their young people. 

"hidl will be sent with your first order, \Vith uch 
nler you will retl'in.' full $1.00 value. \\'jth the 

Iflllh ,,-,rd,'r, )"'U \\ til reCfi\"e benefil of .pee .. 1 di" 
eount. i, fr.,., bCXlk,. Say, "1 "i,h this to be my first 
It ,rM~' order Oil your Pay as-YOII read Plan." 

Phil Tyler'. OppOrtunity, by F E Burnham. ZGe 
Ro ... .'. Qu ... t, b~' ,\nn;, P \\'rit-':ht, Ztk 

lIere is a I'(roup of books of definite Christian and 
charactcr-iormillf.{ value. You nM)' place thcm be, 
iore your Sunday School seholan, (, .-\. and Crusadl'r 
memher.> with confidence. They are an excellent in 
vestment I 

How Olin MeR .. ., Won Oul, by Lillian E Andrews, zOe 
MrJ, Mary', Go-Tdl, by \lrs. S. R Graham Clark, Zk 
Christi,,'. Old Organ, h~' \Ir~. O. F. \\'a\lon, ZOe: 

You may u~e our Library Plan 10 obl,1;n them 
alld other books for a libran·. Send $1.00 for any 
five oi the six titles as your· first order. S{'nd nine 
additional $1.00 orders. lilakinp: sdections from li~ts 

Th" Prine., .. S., .. utiful, bv Brenda Cannon, ZOe 

No t", The la~t buok may be bad in neat cloth 
eo\ers for ollly SOc, 

!!,a ... a,ha Au~mbl)' 01 G -d SS 4.!l1 
.\I~nh."'''n A"emul), n! l;,.1 4,75 
Pill,burg A 01 G SS Ii. CA 2471 
s,,'<ry Full (""""pd Tab J,2!l 
\\',,'hiI3 P~"I 1ab S2,J7 
K ENTUCKY I'".,,"al Off." 'liS .11.00 
Bdln'ue Glad Ti,lh,II" Tell'pl~ 30.25 
:-: .... 'I'''rl Go.prl Tab 4.00 
:-:e,,!~ n ~Ii .ionary Cirdr , 2.00 
LOUISIANA ShrCHp<>rt Fi"l .-\ 0\ C 4.41 
MAINE l'cr",,"al OffennR 3,00 
MARYLAND i'cr"Jnal Otltri,,~~ Jl,lf) 
MASSACHUSETTS l'.r<~nal Olfe. 37.,1() 
B"",klo" Full (;0' tn SS I'- CA :'0.00 
So n~n"i, "ull Goo ,\,,,,,,I,ly C,\ 5.4J 
MICHIGAN Pu."nal OII .. i'~. 14HI'} 
,\il,en, Full 0<:>,(,<,1 Tab 6.35 
Clio Failh Tab C],u.ch & <;<; 1~,!)1 
Detroit n •. 1con Gool>'l A cmbly 10,1)! 
Detroi. UrigblmOM T,b H' .00 
De.roit Sur 01 1I0pe Tab 3S.t19 
Flinl H.thel S5 _ no 
Flillt Hi,·,·"i,je Tab __ .l.JJ.65 
;'I l ichi~11I Chri'I·. Alllb" .. doro 51,1)(1 
MINNESOTA I'.",,,,al On.rinll's 3;.00 
A""in Co,!>..,) T,,~ 30.00 
n,,,i«a G,,<pe! Tab 10.J6 
("ro_hy Full G'''f><'1 "- ·.mllly ~I.OO 
F"II'I~ ll~"d Full Gn<pet A <>f G 1~.:?9 
1'")(,,. F.cll, Gosp,1 T~), 7.70 
In<rrMlinnal Fall. A d (; ~,OO 
.\Iinlleapoli, (;".pel Tab Berull SS ci 9 .. '5 
I'i':""u Full (;0<)1<1 .-\ ~",bly 12,1): 
M[SSISSlI'PI Laurel KII'K,I'm A. 

"'mt-i)' ,f God (,burd, I'- "S 
M[SSOURI P,r>o"al Offerin!:t 
B,,"~r·hdd 1';"1 \,.,'",bl.,· 
l\i,,,,ard< .\ nf (, ('h,,«o IJ: C\ 2~,;;6 
llrtck."r;,lge A',,'mhly ,-,I (; ~I 3.00 
Ilr;""M CA 1.68 
1,'1'" Girarole"" ,\"em"I)' "I (;,,1 S5 2.4S 
I >rlh~l1e .\< cmhl ,I (,,,rl 5.SS 
Il'll'i \'il1~ \ ""h' (;",1 
Lllilll" \. G, ,I 

2.00 
;00 

Co.pel Publi.hing H ou • ." Spr;ngfi.,ld, Mo, 

Et.i" •. \''''",Loly ,f (;,,,1 
(Sca.) Ex,_]., r Sinn!:' {'r, ""t 

L"h i\' ,'mhl) .'1 "oJ 
{;r~<"f,.hl Gla,\ Tid .-\ "j (; i.; SS 
Jdl<t II Ci,y .\ '~'nhly ,f (; I 
0,,,,,, ud .\ , .. "hi), .1 C,>d SS 
Ka .''-'. Ci,,' !\',·"h.i'H .\ ,f G " \ 
K"n.a. Citi ]l1~h"", .\ oi G Ul(' 
\I,ori ",,·ill •. \,",'",Lly "f C:..J $.; SS 
'Iereer 1'.", S" 
\I"k."", Tri"'" Tab 
S"".,<1a __ ".~",bly of Ii d 
:-: K ..• ". Cit) Fir-' ,\ "f G SS 
(h-nLal:d ['.lilh .'\'''''",1.01)' ( h & SS 
l"'nn,ille E,-,·I .. i3 1'.,,1 .\<;(cmbly 
l'~pl'" muff 1"r;"ity Tah 
~~"""'ur ""emuly "I G d 
SL,:'",iJl,· .\, rmhly "f (;00 
"l""kar I .\"c",bl, "I G,,J 
Sl'rillgfitl,l Ea" Sid~ ,\ "I G 
(;.:.: .. ) ,S1 rill~l;dd, ;""ym"u. ,!~t.ta 
S. I ,,,,. nrlh~1 1.", I)"rc." SS 0 
S, L, "it "",,,I;,,,, L\ 
S, Loui . F G". Hall A.,~mbly 
'" I~)u" F {;", Tab 'Church ':;S & C;\ "t '-"ui. lli,·",,·k .. · {;ard~n • .-\ <,I G 
T«11I " .-\".",hly nl (,,,,I l h",,'h 
\\'a",n.t.urll' A.""mbly 01 (;,-,d 
\\"., j"""""" /1 ni G ('h"r<'h 
MOS'TANA I''''''lllal Off<r;"KS 
Libby Full (;, 1"1 A ••• wblr 
l.i" ~ ,,," Go pel T.t, 
NEDRASKA l""nnal O,Trr;lIg. 
~I <II 'nl .\ "~mbly "I ('~"I SS 
;x-.,,,,bluff .-\"embl! 01 Cod 
'fro", n .\ "'",bly 0 (:,,d .lli •• i"n. 
\\'"I,h,11 \""l1lbly "I (;,xl SS 
NEVADA Sih'~r I'.ak SS 
NEW JERSEY 1'", ,,~I OI1eri,,~. 
1.;. d~n hl<t l'~t,t Church 
1',,,,,,ville ~!aranalh~ I'~" I SS 
T,,,,,,nn G"'I",I Tab 
NEW YORK 1''''''n,,1 OII.ri"II" 
H.,,",i (; d Tab 

11.:xl 

4.1' 

'''' Ul 
'.00 

'''' '" -,tl 
~.15 
,~ 

3.24 

"" 3,31 
2,iS 
;.00 
1.110 
1m 
HI) 

0.47 
1.11 ... 
,.~ 
5,2S 
9,~ 
Hl9 

noo 

'"' I~I 
1500 
Hl 

10.13 
6~ 
JJ;') 
.~ 

'" 5.24 
'00 

~7.1O 
1186 

.'" II>.S'i 
('1.~5 
2' 00 

l'"n""1I" (·~I'n.)· T~b l.cJO 
(; •. ,.,~ .\ ,,',,,101y I {; I .\.~" J,41 
hh.,("~ ]-"" , 1'~1l1 lLu:.h YI' "(I() 
;.:~" y,,~ l' l·h.,i·",.,,, tun 1' .. "t(lI lOOOU 
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1117 New Sunday Schools 
SOllie writers say there are thousands of ,omtlltllliti<,s 111 America without a Sunday 

School and !flore than t\\'enty million children and young people without spiritual 111-

strllction. Can .\mcrican democracy long suni\'e uncleI' such condit ions? 

Our quart.rliu 

lor 1941 are in 

"," w dr"u. 

The answer 10 this clistressing problem is more Christ-honoring Sunday Schools. 

Lasl yt'ar, OClOber, 1939 through September, !940, by the fa;thfulne's of our work("fs and the I.ord·s 
1H'lp we were able to reach 1117 new communities. To each of these places our deeply spirilual \rhok' 
Bible Sunday School lilerature is heing sellt each quarter and go_pcl truths ;.re ht:ing taught by Spirit
filled workers. This is good work! 

Don't you want to have a part In opening nell' Sun.lay Schooh? Pa<;lor5, superintendent<;. an(1 
church boards should direct in this joyful task, There could be fi,'e limes as m~ny t\,~cmblv 0 1 G0d 
Schooh ill anv Stale of the t;nion as there are no\\". \\'e must work while il is day: the night comclh 
when no man' can work. If there is a elosed church building, ~chool house, or hall. rellt it, clean it for 
occupancy, and start a mission Sunday School. You'll be delighted to Sfe how the Lord "ill bless yOllr 
assembly as you labor thus to extend the cause of Christ . 

Let us supply our \\,hole,Bible Sunday School literature at half price lor six monlhs in cOllnecl illll 
with your new School. Also our friends in Union schools or Schools of other (\(:nominalions may 
write us for free samples of all our Sunday Scbool literature. They too may take ad"an[ul'(f of ,'ur "Get 
Acquainted" offer of literature for . ix month. at half pr;c." 

Time for Ordering 
Order your fint quarter ne.,ds "arly and avoid d., laYI which could be caused by the Christ"'''" ru. h. 

Are you using all of our Sunday School pape .. , our S tory Picture Board Figure. for Bcginne .. lind Pri_ 
mllrie., Junio,' Eye-Cllt" Figur ... (foe the 9- to lI_y"ar _old.), and our Daily Devotion. qUllrterly? If 
not, write UI and we will giv., detail. and pri.el.-Gospe1 Publi,hing 11011,<" Springfield, Mo. 

Each Quart .... 

our 10,,0" tn.,· 

pro"",d. 
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Il Lt n ant, ,joie! t<. 1 comment$-
,tnUlt rt ted Il ,u~ ri tor sermon_ 
~1'rI1l0n 1 um rTllOli oUlhlle,..-<holr devo-
(tUIU- dt, It" 1 Strmon5--ard~ 10 wonhip-
(1\I(,ul,le po m Sçnl'tur~ tu,t",--serv1cC:S fOI 
1t"lt,tap and Ik,1 Da}"~-\\'atch Night service~ 
'l'"' 51 C,It< hy H,rmons for yomh ~hould bt 
"",th the priee 01 the hook. 

f toI' l'J-II e,l,tion i~ an entirc:ly nc:w book witl, 
Irblt O1atH!;\1 and addilional Îtatures, Priee $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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$6,111.86 
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AmOllnl R~v.d f~, Fn,. 

eign 1II; .. ;onl Thi, M"ntb _.$S,240.ro 

For Your Fami[g Ahar 
For yOur family altar or privalc dcvOtions wc know you wil! he gready 

hlcssed by our new quartcrly, "Oaily Devotions," 

It is a %-page booklc! giving a new devotional reading for each clay, 
The fu'st issue, publishcd for the fourth quarter of 1940, met a wann 
response cverywhere, The !:>econd issue, covering the first quarter of 1941, 
now is rcady. 

ln the new issue the devolional messages arc longer, and as an added 
fealure there is a separale daily message fOr the children. At Ihe same lime 
il has ail the features of the fir~l issue: a 13ible reading, a memory verse. 
a missionary prayer reques t, and a Scriptural prayer for each day. in addition 
10 the devotiona! rcading and Ihe children's portion. 

Rich blessing awaits ail who lISC il. V·/hen read bcfore your family, il 

will he inleresting and hclpful to all. Eveil the children can enjoy il now. 
Older ol1es will find it a valuahlc nid ta Ihcir Sunday school stlldy, too, as 
the 13ible rcadings and thernes all are in harmony witb the Sunday school 
lcsson of the week. 

"Daily Dc,·otions" is a Full Gospel publication, prep.1.rcd by Pentecostal 
writcrs and printed at the Gospel Publishing House, 

The cover is shown at Ihe left. The entire booklet is very attractive 
in appcarance, and il is a handy size--40x6 inchcs, 

If you ha\'e not subscribed, send in yom arder loday, The readings in 
the new issue hegm with January l ,50 lilere is no rime 10 lose, 

A subscription for "Daily Devotions" woulù he a wclcollle and worth· 
while gift for your fricnds, It is lllore than an ordinary book; il is something 
tbey will rcad and enjoy every day. And it is inexpcnsive. Wby not order 
il for al teast four others? 

Prices 111 U. S, A arc IOc per slllgic coPy, 40c per year. \Vh en sent to Olle address: 3 copics. 2Oc; 5 copies, 3Oc; 8 copies, 45c; 
10 or more copics. Sc cach. (Priccs 10 fore/Y' I C-Oll1llr1rS are 13<: per single copy, SOc per year. When scnt to OIlC address in lots of 10 
or more, 7e each.) You may use the following arder form. 

Gospel Pllblishing 110usc 
Springfield, l\lissouri. U. S. A. 

Encloscd is a money order for $ Please send 
"Daily Devotions" 10 the following "ddrcsses for one year, lX'
ginning wi!h the First Quarter of 1941. 

Name 

Street or R F. D. 

Cit}' 

Kame 

Street or R. F, 1). 

City 

State 

Stalc 

!\ame 

Street or R. F. D. 

City 

Name __ _ 

Street or R. F. D, 

City 

SENT UY __ "_ 

Street or R. F. D. 
City .. ___ _ 

__ State __ 

__ State 

" __ .__ Smte 
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